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Rab~i Mandelbaum Resigns Post
At Je\'!ish Theological Seminary
Dr. Cohen and Dr.
NEW YO.RK
The
resignation of Rabbi Bernard Mandelbamn were named as a
team to succeed the 76-year-old
Mandelbamn as president of the
Jewish Theological Seminary of Dr. Finkelstein late last year
THE ONLY ENGLISH JEWISH W EEKLY IN R I AND SOUTHEAST M ASS.
. America was accepted this week after Dr, Ptnkel stein said he WU
"with regret" by the Institution's resigning.
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Rabbi Mandelbaum, who
VOWME LVl,NU'dBER 14
board of dl~ctors.
At the same time, the board submttted a letter of resignation
announced that Dr. Gerson D. to the board earlier this month.
said his reasons were .. both
Cohn had been elected
·chancellor and president of the administrative and personal."
In a telephone Interview he
sem!nary' s faculties.
said there had been "some
On July 1, when Dr. Louis
change
of opinion as to the areas
Ftnkels..ln becomes chancellor
emeritus, Dr. Cohen will succeed of responsibility I was to
him as the chief exeuctlff maintain." He said the extent of
officer, It was anno1mced after such reaponsll:tlltles had become
the board meeting by Chief Judge ''very \DIClear."
"I decided rather than become
Stanley H. Puld of the State Court
terrorist orpntzatlons to reside
The members of Israel's
Involved In a continued argument
JERUSALEM Uraeli
of Appeals, the chalrmsn.
It would be bast If I lltlldered my leaders called this week for a Parliament stood In 90lemn In Ila midst. '111ere they plot,
trom there Instructors set out to
resignation," he said.
.
boycott of Beirut by lnlernatlonal respect tor the victims of the
various countries and from there
Dr. Cohen refused to discuss
alrlines, charsinc that terrorist . attack. Of the 25 dead, ftve
rem a In e d unldentlfted. The
come the broadcuts of their
what dltferences might haw attacks on air travelers such u
rreat successes. can It be
exls..d, but said he ~ Dr. the ahootlJII at the Tel Aviv Government ll.ated etrht Israelis
possible that rovernments, that
Mandelbamn for more .than 30 airport are planned by Arab amonc the dead, tncludlne Dr.
Aharon Katzlr-Katchalsky, a
aviation companies, should
TEL AVIV - The head of the years and had told the board that cuerrlllas OIi Lebanese SOIL
Russian Orthodox Church, he considered him "my oldest
acquiesce 1n this?"
"U It at
In a stronc1Y worded address Jeadlnc scientist.
Patriarch Plmen, arrived In
all conceivable," she asked,
and dearest friend."
In her address, Mrs. Meir
before Parliament, Premier
Jerusalem last week for an eight
Dr. Mandelbamn said that ha Golda Meir condemned Arabs for apeclflcally absolved the "that a state which harbors and
day pilgrimage. It was the flrst
had taken a year's sabbatical and 0 rejolclnc" OYer the airport Japanese Government and i-ple abets the plottlnc of such crimes,
visit by a Russian churchman that his resilnatlon would take attack, In whlch 25 persons were of any rnUt In the sbootlncs, where the terrorist are tree to
since the Soviet Union broke
eff~t J - 30, 1973. The board ldlJed and 76 wounded by three which came Just three weeks plot, to set out, to hit and return
dlplomatlc relations with Israel
adopted a resolution thanking him Japanese runmen reportedly after Palestinian ruerrllla.s safely with Impunity, that on the
during the six-day war of 1967.
for his aervlc:e to the semJnary a c ti n r oo behalf of Arab hljacloed a Belclan Babena jetliner soil of such a country foreign
At Lydda Airport the
and designating him as president ruerr111as. The dead tncluded 12 to the Tel Aviv airport. (In planes will continue to land?"
Patriarch read a statelftfflt emeritus.
After an emerrenc y cabinet
Puerto JUcans on a Chrlst1an Beirut, a Marxist ruerrllla
expressing his joy at the prospect
The 85-year-old Institution, at
croup, the Popular Front for the meeting this mornlnr, Foretrn
pl]grlmace to the Holy Land.
of visiting the holy places and the
122d Street and Broadway, bu
Mrs. Melr denounced the Liberation of Palestine, claimed Minister Abba Eban said of the
Greek Orthodox Patriarch of 1,300 students and trains them ruerrllla.s for recruttlnc the full responsibility for the proposal tor an active boycott of
Jerusalem as well as the Russian for the Coneervatlw rabbinate.
runmen, who arrived at the ahootlnp, said they were carried Beirut:
"What would Beirut be without
Orthodox mission.
Dr. Cohen, who Is also a ·airport on an Alr France fllehl out to avence the deaths of two
Israelis belleve his
rabbi, was born In the Bronx Oil they had boarded at Rome, and Arab hijackers kllled by Israeli Its alr traffic? Tue International
pllgrlmage has political
August 26, 1924. He Is a graduate she accused the airline and troops May 9 In Tel Aviv and community has speclflc presslll'e
slgnlftcance,
of City Collep and of the
"It to bear within the speclftc
forelp rovernments of havlnc warned aptnst reprisals.)
· As seen hare, the Kremlin seminary, and Sot hla doctorate tailed to put Into effect security i. no secret," Mrs. Meir avtatlon context so why are
now feels It hurt Its position ID In Semitic languages from precautions that had Jone been claclared, "that Belrut i. openly not those pressures brought to
the Middle East by -ring Colmnbla.
bear?!'
advocated,
enabllnc the centers of the
Meanwhile, an Eryptlan
relations with - · party to the
regional confllct and Is seeking to
commemtator, speaklnc OYer the
restQre contact with Israel on an
Calro radio, said: "The heroes
Informal level. Responsible
proved they can penetrate the
Israelis have said there would be
conquered territories to avenge
a response to Soviet feelers If 5
the blood of others. Now J.arael
PARIS Employes at Alr baa no alternative but to close
they c am e through proper
France's Paris headquarters said down Lydda Airport and to
channels.
that their Tel Aviv alrport office
prevent tourist visits If she
NEW YORK, NY A Texas districts. He ftnally took •
social studies teacher, who had position with the Alr Force In had Informed them of the attack wishes to protect her borders."
but •re unable to confirm that
To this kind of statement Mrs.
been discharged for teaching Oldnawa.
the attackers had come off an Air Meir replied: "As soon as the
aboµt race relation-a and
Charging that his dismissal
Prance
plane.
news broke joy broke out In Calro
prtJµdlce, bas been awarded a had resul..d from a conspiracy
"Our statiOII called us to say and In Beirut as well over the
total of $25,000 In damages and among the members of the school
that such an attack had taken rreat victory. Those who were
COPENHAGEN Michael fees by the United States Dlstrlc,: board
to
deprive
him
of his rights place but they apparently didn't
BroJde, a son of World War D Court In Houston.
unable to 'stand up aplnst us In
under the First and Fourteenth know the attackers had come
master spy UlOpold Trepper, was
the battle:!leld are rreat heroes at
The teacher, Henry Keith
taken to a hospital after fasUog Sterzlng, was flred by the Fort Amendments and the Clvtl Rights from one of our aircraft," an hldlnc explosives In planes, at
1 71 hours to protest the Polish Bend School District board of Act ID retaliation for his teaching employe said. "lf the attack took assaults on planes and
government's refUSal to give his trustees after a parent about civil and hmnan rights, Mr. place ln an alrport hall and not pa.ssencers."
Sterzlng brought suit against the near the plane, they would have
parents exit visas to Israe4
"This Indeed takes great
complained about his teaching a
Port Bend Independent School no way of knowing right away
ooctors said be was very s Ix-day lmlt on race and
courare," she said with sarcasm.
_
District.
weak and he was reported to have prejudice to students at the John
where the men came from,"
"And If the courage Is lacking,
A D L • s southwest regional
suffered • lapse of memory.
He confirmed, however, that the terrorists recruit foreigners
Poster Dulles High School In
, Trepper, who beaded the Soviet Sugarland, Texas. Among the board and national law an Alr Prance plane bad arrived for the purpose."
department
became
Involved
1n
at Tel Aviv shortly before the
• • Red orchestra" espionage teaching resources used by Mr.
"I cannot understand why the
network In western Europe Sterzlng -re hmnan relations the caae because of the agency's attack.
foreign alrlines are so Indifferent
basic
Interest
1n
civil
rights
and
during World war D, said In a
"Our only flight to Israel to the problem," said Deputy
f II m s and other materials related civil' liberties. The
today was 132, which left Paris at
t e le p ho n e conversation from prepared by the Anti-Defamation
League's position Is that the 3:32 P .M. and stopped over In Premier Y1gal Allon. "Today
· Warsaw that be wanted his son to League of B'nal B'rlth.
there are electronic methods that
classroom
Is
an
appropriate
Rome," the employe said. "It could easily have detected the
end
hunger strike.
Judge Carl o. Bue, Jr., fo1md
He said he bad received that Mr. Sterzlng had been place to attack the problems of was due to arrive at 8:55 P .M., arms hidden In the luggace."
racial
and
rellglous
prejudice.
which m alces lt just before the
lndlcaUons he would soon be wrongfully dismissed without
Mrs. Meir drew a sharp
attack..,
permitted to go to JsraeL When cause or opportlmlty to defend
contrast between the precautions
Informed of his father's wishes, himself, and ~ d the payment
taken by Jsreal's national
BroJde said he W<>uld end his fast of $20,000 In damages and $5,000
carrier, El Al, and the foreign
only on orders from doctors or ln attorney fees. The court heard
- alrllnes.
from Denmark's Chief Rabbi Bent expert testimony by Theodore
"We In Israel shall do all we
BEIRUT, Lebanon ._
The had been · made to coincide with
Melchior. He was taken to a Pree dm an, ADi.'s Southern
Marxist Popular Front for the the fifth anniversary of the war of possibly can to safeguard our
hospital ln an ambulance on director, on the educational
planes and, Indeed, they are
Liberation of Palestine said that June, 1967, between the Arabs
doctor's orders. ·
qua II ty and m~rlts of the
secure," she said. "We have
It was responsible for the attack and Israel.
League's materials.
The
raid
also
was
In
reprisal
taken
all
the
necessary steps fo
In Tel Aviv.
The controversy started In
"The Popular Front for the for the killing by Israeli troops of make sure that everybody coming
1968 when Mr, Sterzlng, who had Liberation of Palestine announces two Arab guerrillas who hijacked - to Israel or leavlnc Israel In our
built his teaching lmlt aro1md Its complete responslblllty for
a Sabena airliner to Tel Aviv planes can tly In safety.
AOL and other materials obtained the brave operation launched by earlier this mooth, the statement
"But I have not the slightest
JERUSALEM Sheikh through approved school district · one of Its special groups In our -said, The Israeli action had been doubt that unless other
channels,
was
discharged
by
the
directed
by
Israel's
Defense
rovernmenta
and alrllnes will
Mohammed All Jaabarl, the
occupied land," a statement
Minister Moshe Dayan.
cooperate and consider this as
Mayor of Hebron, has asked school board. A request for a Issued by the organization sald.
"'The rald was a revolutionary their concern and not merely
Is r a e II authorities to grant ~arlng resulted In the trustees
The guerrilla rroup said the
answer to the 'Israeli massacre for our sake - the scource will
greater powers to the newly reaffirming their earl,ler action, operation bad been carried out by
and
Mr.
Sterzlng
appealed
to
the
performed
In
cold
blood
by
the
remain
to
plague
all."
elected mayors on the West Bank,
three guerrlllas, whom It
"Only a short while ago, we
8ut his plea Is expected to go Texas Commissioner of ldentlfted as Bassem, Salah and butcher Moshe Dayan and his
lmheeded, Jaabarl was re-elected Education, While finding no Ahmed. They belong to a group devils against the martyr heroes bad the · Sabena affalr, In which·
justlftable
cause
for
the
board's
11
Taha
and
Abdel
Aziz
security
checks somewhere failed
A
wltho,n opposition In, the
called the "Squad of the Martyr
to be carried out," she added.
munlclpal elections In the Judaea action In firing Mr. Sterztng, the Patrick Urguello," the sta..ment Elatrash,'' the statement said.
commissioner declined to order
It added: "This rnolutlonary Now, the same thing happened.
district May 8.
sald.
answer was a tribute to the blood What occurred could have easily
Jn making the presentation, relnstai.ment on the gro1mds that
"Those three heroes came of two heroes who fell as a result been avoided If the airline
Gen. Vardl pointedly · Ignored he had no such power.,
Mr. s..rzlng, •no produced thousands of m1les to take part of· a cheap trick," the statement concerned bad paid proper
Jaabarl's request that Israel
permtt the newly elected mayors evl~-of being an exceptionally with the Palestinian people In said, "It was also to HIIIIN! the attention and carried out a check.
qualified
and effective ..achar, thelr strugle agalnat the forces occupiers that Palesdnlan I am aware that for El Al
to hold a congress to discuss
problems facing their was 1mable I to find another of Zionism and Imperialism," the re'YOlutlonary action can only passenrers, this ta a. nuisance
statement said.
beget more revolutionary and a loss ol Ume, but ap.lnst
constituents on U. weat Bank IHcblnl post, al though he applied
The atai.ment said the raid action."
to many other Texas school
this, they are secure."
includllll the area'• tuture.

Tighter Securiiy Checlc Nf!eded

Israel Asks For Boycott
Of Beirut By Airlines

Russian Patriarch
Visits Jerusalem

,,

Social Studies Teacher Receives
25,000 In Damages And Fees

Air France Informed
Of Airport Attack

Broide Reported Weak
After 171 Hour Fast

bis

Popular Front Claims Credit For Massacre

Asks Greater Powers
For West Bonk Mayors
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When IOU or daupters so
ble1c to collep, lf,e them a
ple11ant aurprt• In the form of a
Herald llllbtcrlpt1on to keep. them
1" on the nn1 of the world. Call
724-0200 or 724-0202,

Having A Party?
CALL

U RENT-ALLS
(r.nn.,ty, Unltecl leritot. O.t.)

Tables •• Chairs •• Dishes
Champagne Fountain;

725-3779
BROKEN TORN
SCREENS?

EXPERT
REPAIR

Providence Hebrew Day' School
To Hold Joint Installation
A jolnt l.nstallat1on of officers
of the Ladles' Alsoclatlon and
b o ar d of directors of the
Providence Hebrew Day School
will be beld on TUesday, June 6,
at 8 p.m. at the school. Dr. Ell
Grad, president and dean of
faculty of Boaton Hebrew Collep,
w11l serve u tmita1ung officer
and wUl address the audience.
Active 1n Jewuh education
1lnce 19110, Dr, Grad bolds a
Bachelor of RellcloWI Education,
and a Muter of Rellcio1111
Education and Bachelor of
Dlvlnlty from the Jewish
Theological Seminary of
America. He received his Ph.D,
1n SoclolocY of Education trom
Wayne state University 1n 1965,
To be lmltalled u president of
the board of directors of the
school for his second term ls Dr.
Joseph J, Fishbein, and as

n..-.-.. .............
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SERVICE
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ou1IH 1nd 1crHn •nclosuni etc.

FIii ISTIMATIS 7U,Jt40

~--··--#- Home
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Producls .Co.

,130 MAIN ST., PAWT.
(Opp. New Yon wcel
0 - Dally l:J0-11JI Set, •th I

t .... . .

n.rs. '"',

BRIGHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OF.FICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS

l

II

r
,I,

•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

725 DEITER ST., CENTRAL FALLS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NOOIUGATIOH

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON. THIW SAT.

BIG

COVERING CO.

FLOOR

Rear 195 Cole Avenue

SHOWROOM:

Hello Friends:

f

l

Floorcovering is my business. Business is fun, if you make it so. Stop in or
phone anytime to discuss your flooring problems with me.
Kikhen linoleum or carpeting handled in a worlmmnship fashion that will
malie you a most sotisfied customer.
Thanks,
Murray Trinkle

Phone day or night

521-2410

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
58 WASH INGTON ST.
9'-"I
,...,.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
~~
726-9393

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"

y

WEEK OF SUN. JUNE 4 --

FRI. JUNE 9

FANCY-WESTERN-STEER-QUALITY-N. Y, STYLE

CHUCK STEAKS

LB.

89(

.

"OUR OWN" FRESH SLICED- I ASlY & LEAN

ROLLED BEEF

½

GOODMAN'S DELICIOUS SOUP-MIX-DIP

ONION SOUP MIX

REG.

LB.89
39c

C

49' BOX

All OUR MEATS A'ND POULTRY ARE MADE I OSHER
(SOAKED AND SALTED) OVEN READY'

-

" KEEP KOS HER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

,

Dll BJ GIIAD

president of the Ladles'
AssOClatlon for her ti.rat term,
w1ll be Mrs. Arthur s. Robbins.
Other offtcers of the board of
trustees are Malcolm G,
Bromberr, Sheldon s. SOllosy and
Joseph A. Weisman, vice
presidents; Arthur s. Robbins,
recording secretary; Alan Brier,
flnanclal secretary; Lewis Korn
and Juan c. Cohen, treasurers.
Officers of the Ladies•
Assoclatlon are Mrs. Sanford
Rose, Mrs. David Korn, Mrs.
Gerald Harlam, and Mrs. Walter
Roth, vice presidents; Mrs.
Harvey Kramer, recordlnr
secretary; Mrs. Charles
Krasnoff, corresponding
aecretary; Mrs. Lloyd Kaplan,
Mrs. J01eph Eeksteln and Mrs.
Donald Shein, malllnr
secretaries; Mrs. Raymond
Elchenbaum, flnanclal 1ecretary;
Mrs. Jo1eph J, Fishbein,
treuUNr, and Mrs. Samuel
Yolln, auditor.
A reception will follow the
lnltallatlon ceremony.

ORGANIZA TIO
NEWS
PHILATELIC SOCIETY
The Rhode Island . Phllatellc
Society w1ll meet on TUesday,
June e, at 7:30 p.m. at 100
Elmwood Avem,e.
TO SPONSOR CONCERT
The Providence Public
Ubrary w1ll sponsor a Jazz
Concert ~ented by Empathy, a
local rrouP of C luslcal High
School students, on Tuesday, June
17, at 7: 30 p.m. 1n the llbrary
auditorium,
MUlllclans Include Steve Cole,
bass and violin; Dave Feldman,
soprano and tenor sax; Peter
Fish, plaDo and electric piano;
and Paul Good, drums, piano and
vocal.
The public ls lnvlted to attend.

SILVER TEA
The s Is t er hood of
Congregation Shure Zedelt-Sons
of Abraham w1ll bold Its Sliver
Tea on Monday, June 5, at 8 p.m.
1n the vestry of the synacogue.
The annual "Women of the
Year Awatds" will be given by
Mrs. Leon M. Mozeson.
Men and women are Invited.

AWARD CERTIFIC,ATF.s
The Providence Chapter of the
American Red Cross awarded
1972 Water Safety Instructors•
C ertlflcates ln graduation
ceremonies held at the Jewish
Community Center on May 31.
Harold Westcott, chaJrman of
Safety Services, and Allee
Sulllvan, vice chairman, made the
awards. Harold Anderson; Safety
Services · director, congratulated
the 1972 trainees, and thanked the
Center for the use of lts
_swimming )lOOl tor tralnlnr
classes, and Its auditorium for
graduation ceremonle's ,
Mrs. Ted Low, chairman of
Red Cross volunteers, also
thanked the Center for ·the use of
Its )lOOl.
For news of -Israel, Jewish
communities throughout the
· world, local orsanlzat1ons and
society, read the Herald. . . and
tor some of the best bargains ln
tlfe' Gteater Provldance area.

[
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SANFORD SHATZ
Funeral services for Sanford
Shatz, 36, of 46 Spofford Avenue,
Warwick, who died May 24 after a
10-week Illness, were held the
following day at the Sugarman
Memorial Chapel. Burlal was In
Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The husband of June (Fish)
Shatz, he was born In Providence
on May 25, 1936, a son of Thomas
Shatz- of Providence and the late
Dor a (Glickman) Shatz. An
automotive machlnlst tor Simplex
Automotive Parts 1n Providence
for the last 18 years, he had been
a Warwick resident for the last
ftve years, having llved In
Providence previously.
Be~ldes his w1fe and father,
he ls survived by a son, Scott R.
Shatz; three daurhters, Donna
Shatz, Lynn Shatz and Cheryl A.
Shatz, all at home; a brother,
Frank Shatz of Warwick, and a
sister, Mrs. Roberta Halpern of
Warwick.

• ••

MRS. JOSEPH LAPATIN

Funeral services for Mrs.
Sara Lape.tin, 58, of 65 Third
Street, who died May 26 after an
llloess of three weeks, were held
SWlday at the Sugarman Memorial
Chapel. Burial was In Uncoln
Park Cemetery.
The wife of Joseph Lape.tin,
she was born In Russia, a
daurhter of the late Pincus and
Rachael (Factor) Union.
A bookkeeper for Crest Craft
lnc. since 1962 , she had lived In
Providence for 32 years, She was
a member of Temple Beth David·
Anshel Kovno and the Jewish
Home for the Aged.
Besides her husband, she ls
survived by a son, Phlllp Lape.tin
of Providence.

•••

MRS. ISIOORE KJRSHENBAUM
Funeral services for Mrs.
Sylvia L. Klrshenbaum, 55, of 56
Wt.nrate Road, who died May 26
after an Illness of two years,
were held the same day at the
Sugarman Memorlal Chapel.
Burial was in Uncoln Park
Cemetery.
The wife of Isidore
Klrshenbaum, a Providence
attorney, ahe was born ln
Providence, a daughter of Nathan
Davis and the late Rebecca
(Goldsmith) Davis. She bad been a
llfelong resident of the city.
She was a member of Temple
Emanu-EI and lts Sisterhood, the
Jewish Home for the Aged, TrUe
Slaters, B'na1 B'rlth, the
Providence Chapter of Hadassah,
Tbe Mlrlam Hospital Women's
Assoclatlon, Brandeis University
women's Association, and
Pioneer Women. Mrs1
Klrshenbaum attended Pembroke
College.
Besides her husband and
father, she Is survived by a son,
Dr. Gerald Klrshenvaum of San
Francisco, California; a
daughter, Mlss Barbara
Klrshenbaum of Brookline,
Massachusetts; a brother, Judge
Louis Davis of Kansas City,
Missouri; tour sisters, Mrs.
Dinah Sholovltz of West Hartford,
Connecticut, Mrs. Ruth Gershman
and Miss Gladyce Davis, both of
Providence, and Mrs. Miriam
Feinstein of Cranston.

•••

Eva (Halpern) Goldman. She had
lived In Cranston for -the last two
years. She had previously llved In
Brooklyn, New York for 40 years.
She Is survived by a son,
Charles Goldberg. <;,f Cranston; a
daughter, Mrs. Allee Dworkin of
Huntington, Long Island, New
Yo r k ; two brothers, Harry
Goldman of Morristown, New
Jersey, and Ruby Goldman of
Irvington, New Jersey; a sister,
Mrs. Faye Mansbach of Brooklyn,
and two grandchlldren.

•••

MRS. HYMAN BLASBALG
Funeral services for Mrs.
Jean Blasbalg, 71, of 16 Gallatin
street, who died May 27 after an
Illness of eight weeks, were held
Sunday at the Sugarman Mem,1rlal
Chapel. Burial was ln Lincoln
Park Cemeter y.
The widow of Hyman Blasbalg,
she was born In Austria, a
daurhter of the late Herman and
Pessel (Laufer) Hassenfeld. She
had been a Providence resident
for 52 years and was a member
of Congregation Shaare Zedeksons of Abraham.
She Is survived by three sons,
Morton L. Blasbalg of Warwick,
Dr. Melvin F.
Blasbalg of
Providence, and Arnold L.
Blasbalg, chairman of the
Republican Town Committee ln
Coventry; two daughters, Miss
Ruth E, Blubalg of Providence
and Mrs. Helene Y. Uner of New
Hartford, New York; a brother,
David Hassenfeld of Providence;
three sisters, Mrs, Esther Gold,
Mrs. Ruth Oelbaum and Mrs.
Edith Reich, all of Providence,
and 10 grandchildren.

• ••

RUBIN ZUNG
Graveside services for Rubin
zunr, 95, of 67 Fosdyke street, a
self-employed tailor for 40 years
ln the Boston area before his
retirement 15 years aco, who
died May 27 after a one-day
lllness, were held Sunday at
Sharon Memorial Park, Sharon,
Massachusetts.
The husband of the late Sarah
zunr, he wu born In Russia, a
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel zunr. A Providence
resident for 10 years, he had
llved ln Bo&ton for 60 years
before comt.nr here.
He ls survived by two sons,
Manuel Zung of Westwood,
Massachusetts, and Hyman Zung
of Newton Centre, Massachusetts;
a daughter, Mrs. Ethel Rubin of
Providence; a brother, Isaac
zung of West Roxbury,
Musachusetts; two grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Card of Thanks
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND COHEN and SONS wish to •xpreu
their appreciation to their many
,ela- and friends for their kindneu and sympathy on the recent
lou of their beloved daughter and
sister, IRIS-SUE.

With Regard to a
Card of Thanks

,.:":T.r:l!j"..:.:"! °!.:a':~~h

can hardly be salved in any other
way. Not only is it a 9raciou1 exp,ouion of gratitude to those who
have Nnt sympathy but atso courteou1fy acknowlec:lge, the Nrvice1
and ~indMU of tho many to
whom a personal note of thanks
cannot well be moit.d or whose
names and addresses are not
known. Insertion of a card M
thanlcs may be arranged by mail or
in person or by teSephone to: R.I .
Jewish Herald, 99 Web,1ter Strfft,
Pawtucket, I.I. 02861, 724-0200. .
. $6.00 for seven lino,, 40c for

MRS. MAX GOLDBERG
Graveside services for Mrs.
Edith Goldberg, 64, of 200
Montgomery Avenue, Cranston,
who died May 26 aftei: an Illness
of six months, were held Sunday
at Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The widow of Max · Goldberg,
each extra line.
she was a natlve of Austria, a
Pa._ment with order.
daughter of the late Samuel and
. ~~~--~~-~.-siiisl~~"5DQ~,m~~~'5:~D~

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "
DE 1-8094

458 Hope Street Providence
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN. IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM .
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A Harald ad always pta market, Call the Herald office at
results . • • our subscriber• 724-0200 or 724-0202 for quid:
comprise an actiff buying _
s emce,
MIRIAM KAGAN and MARIAN GOLDFINE

DIALOGUE GROUP
The f1naJ. meetlne of the
Cranston Dlalocue Group will be
held on SUDday, J1111e 4, at 8 p.m.
at Temple Sinai. A musical
presentation featurlnr "Rellc10us
Themes 1n the Folk Musle of
Juclalsm and Chr1stlanltyt• will be
ctven.
Mra. Helen Blotcber, founder
of the croup and lta or1C1nal u
well as lts cll1'J'ent cbalrman, will
be honored at a reception
followtnc the proeram alnce she
will retire this year.
TO BE INSTALLED
Mrs. Melvin Chernlclr. will be
Installed for a tblrd term u /•
president of the Aleph Group,
Providence Chapter of Radaasah,
on Monday, JUD8 ~. at 1 p.m. at
tbe Jewish Community Center.
Install1ng officer will be Mrs.
Aaron Slom, Immediate put
president of tbe Western New
Encland Reclon and a member of
the NaUonal Board of Hadusah.
Other officers to be lnstalled
Include Mrs, Benjamin Chlnltz,
Mrs. Samuel Kouffman, Mr s.
Manfred Selden and Mrs. Aaron
Sovlv, vice presidents; Mrs.
Semon Weintraub, treasurer;
Mrs. Hyman Blazer, recording
secretary; Mrs. Maurice Share,
financial secretary; Mrs, Louis
Klrshenbaum and Mrs. Charles
Swartz, assistant flnanclal
secretaries; Mrs. Leonard Garr,
corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. Morris Povar, nomlnattnc
chairman. Chairman of tbe day
was Mrs. Max Leach.

JOB CLINIC
A Job clinic for women will be
held on Wednesday, June 7, from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the YWCA
Women's Center at 62 Jaclr.aon
street.
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Mrs. Gerald S. Sherman
The weddlnc of Mias Anne A-line 10wn of 11111: orpnza
Elizabeth Hanson, dauchter of styled with a mandarin necl<llne,
Mrs. Leroy Hanson of 70 Tyndall bishop sleeves and a chapel train.,
Avenue, and the late Mr, Hanson, . Her eown wu accented with
to Gerald steven Sherman, son of Venl8e lace and seed pearls. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sherman of bouquet WU of J'OS88 and Ivy.
79 Enfleld Avenue, wu held on
M188 SUsan Krakowsky was
SUnday, May 28, at
Temple maid of honor, and Murray
Beth El. Rabbi Leslie Y. Gereboff wu beat man.
Gutterman officiated at the 3 p.m,
ceremony.
Followlnr a weddlnc trip to
The bride wu ctven In Bermuda, the couple will live In
marriage by her uncle, Max Warwick.
Kotler. She wore an emJll!e
DeLuca Stud1os Photo
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appllcatlons, where to go tor .,
additional tralnlnc, the leiral aide
GRADUATED
of the working world, how to keep ·
HarVey P. Wllir., SOD of Mr.
a Job after ptung it, and talldnir
and Mrs, Samuel H. Wllir. of
directly with personnel directors,
Pawtucket, was cracruated from
Boston U_nlver11lty, mairna cum
25th REUNION
lauoe, with a BS degree In
Tbe 25th anniversary reunion
Business Administration on May
of the June 1947 class of Mt,
Zl.
Pleasant High School will be held
Mr. Wilk, who opened a real
on Saturday, June 17, at the
estate offlce on Beacon Street In
Windjammer Coclr.tall Lounge In
Boston,
Massachusetts, Wilk and
Rocky Point Park. ·
Welch Associates, speclallzloir In
Further lnformaUon may be
apartment rentals for students,
obtained by calling John Mercurio
will attend Suffolk University Law
at 272-1676.
School In September.
RECEIVF.S DEGREE
ANNUAL DESSERT Bl$)GE
Howard G. Malin of
Temple Beth Sholom
Providence
received the degree
Sisterhood will hold Its annual
of Doctor of Podlatrlc Medicine
0e·s sert Bridge on TUesday, June
on May 27 at the 55th irraduatlon
6, at 7:30 p.m. This will be the
last tund-ralstnc event of tbe exercises of the California
Collep
of Podlatrlc Medicine 1n
season.
Further Information may be san Francisco, California.
or. Malin Is the sou of Mr.
· obtained by calllng Clara
and Mrs. Leon M, Malin of
Kaufman, ways and means
Providence, He earned his
chairman, at 751-6183.
Bachelor of Arts degree at the
University of Rhode Island and
MEN'S CLUB SABBATH
Temple Beth Torah Men's his Master of Arts oeirree at
Club Sabbath will be held Friday, Brigham Yotllli University. He
June z, At this Ume the officers also attended the Unlverslte de
Tours In France.
will be Installed.
At the California Colleire of
Officers are Robert R. I..Alvy,
Podlatrlc Medicine, Dr. Malin
president; IJ'V1ng Broman, ftrst
WU
president of tbe Podiatry
Tice president; Abraham
Toastmasters Club, co-dlrector
Goldstein, second vlee president;
David Brandt, th!rd vlee of "Operation Hand-to-Hand,"
president; Samuel Clelman, alumni secretary of Pl omeca
secretary, and Jerome Deluty, Delta fraternlty, and literary
editor of "The Calpodlan." On
treasurer.
Member• of · tlle board of ,ndllatlon, he received the award
for
escellence 1n basic sciences.
trustees for three years are
After residency tralntnc 1n
Morton POmerantz, Edwin Antin,
Nathan Safterson, Herbert Spivak New York, or. Mallo plans to
enter private practice and to .
and Ronald Levinson.
Elected to the board of teach.
RECEIVES COLLEGE KEY
trustees for two · years are
Mia!! Debra Beth Levin,
Herman Pavlow, Ernest
dauchter of Mr, and Mrs, J,
Namerow, Lee> Schretter, Archie
Buddy Lnln of 20 SUIDmlt
Greenberr and or. David
Avenue, has been presented the
Helfman.
Elmira
CoUece Key, sponsored
Those 'elected for one-year
terms on the board of trustees by Ml81 Dorothea stockwell, an
are Frank Brown, stephen Elmira Collece alumnua. M1sa
ore yfus, Stanlef Greb8teln, i!:-9Vln ta Clll'J'8ntly a student at
Leslie we1aman and Hfnry HOpe m,tl SChool.
Tlleae awards are presented·
Buchelater.
to the outatand1nC younc woman 1n
the junlor clus on the buts of
More people attend the "811t a cad em I c achievements,
that ls adwrdfl8d. For excellent partlelpatlon 1n achool a.C!Uvttles
results, try amrtlslns In the and community tnvolvement,
Herald, Our 1ubacrtber1·
ELECTED PRESIDENT
comprise 1n acdff buying
Mias Gabriela Freudenberirer,
market, Call the Harald afflce at dauchter of Mr. and 11r1. Rudy
724-0200.
Fraudenber,er of 147 Sumter
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Driweway Problems?
Hove n'! You Got Enough Headaches?

Coll the Conlroclor with o Heart,
SAVE 20 to 30%

DURA-PAVE CONSTRUCTION

274-4920

161-42S7

$209 Inc. Air fare
·11

5 Days

'-

street, a junior at stern Collece
for women, Yeshiva University,
was recently elected unanimously
by her clusmates as president of
lier college dormitory. Mias
Freudenberpr ls majoring In
psychology.
BLOOM-HAUBENSTOCK
Mias Jan Marta Haubenstock,
dauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
I. Haubenstock of 49 MarUnlque,
Tampa, Florida, became the
bride of Jeffrey Howard Bloom,
SOD of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin
Bloom of 45 Pllirlm Drive,·
Cranston, on Saturday, May ZI, at
T e m pl e Schaaral Zedek 1n
Tampa. Rabbi David L. Zielonka
and Rabbi Frank N, Sundhelm
offlclated at the 7:30 p.m.
ceremony which was followed by
a reception at The Commerce
Club.
Given In marrlaire by her
father, the bride wore a eown of
SWlss embroidered sllir. organza
accented with V enlse flowered
appllques. Her Tell of silk
Illusion was held by clusters of
atephanoUa and babY's _breath.
Her bouquet was a cluster of
atephanotla, babyts breath, white
sweetheart rosu
and white
ml.nlature carnatlons.
Miu Lori Ann Haubenatoclr.
~eel as .maid of honor tor her
llster. She wore a eown of
lavender votle with a Swiss
embroidered bodlce. She carried
a cluster of Iris accented with
m1n1ature carnations, neetheart
roNS and baby's breath.
Martha Doberneclr. and Debra
Goldman were bridesmaids.
Their eowna were 111mqar to that
of the maid of honor and their
bouquets were cllJl!lers of
mtntature carnations, sweetheart ·
roses, babY'• breath accented
with lrls.
Juon Monzack was best man.
Ushers were KellDeth Heller,
Barry Gould, Howard Wuser and
Robert Keuler.
FoJJowlnr a wedding trtp to
New orleana, Loutalana, the
couple will rulde 1n Plttsburch,
Pennsylvania.
BARMITZVAH
Charles Robert Brier, son of,
Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Brier, will
become Bar Mltzvah on Saturday,
June s, at senlees at 11:15 a.m.
at 'rample Sl.nal.

4 Nights

Includes Round trip jet, oc·
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show incl .
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KEEP· THIS AD - YOU Will NEED IT!
NOW OPEN

NEW

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND
FROM ATHENS, GREECE
FROM VIENNA, AUSTRIA

Are your clothes, in need · of repair, do they fit properiy?
Then entrust the job lo

Fits-Fine
,0

Speciolizing strictly in ALTERA TIONS
Wutminsltr Sf., Piov., R.I. tTu,b H,n BuHdi•tl 331-6161

MOITLY IAMI DAY IIRVICI

FOR MEN
coats and jackets
taking in and out of sides
shon1ni119-leng!hening of
sl11m end bottoms
modernizing ~hould1rs
trousers: culls, widening
new linings, new zippers
widening narrow lapels ID upto-date styles

.

FOR WOMEN
dr11111, colts, jacb11, slub
taking in or letting out waist
sidn and sfloufd111
1l111i119 le1111h1
niwfinillt
skin hims. sides, 1tc.

. FOR CHILDREN
Boys' or girls' slacks. jechts,
coats, suits, skirts. dresses.

invisible mending

Ir--·--------------------~
I 20 °¾o OFF
I
L----~-------------~----J
WITH THIS COUPON

I
I
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CONI'ROVERSY
BOSTOO A renewed drtw
by IsrHII religious parties to

relnstltule halachlc c:onverldons

THINK ECONOMY •
THINK

THINK
THE IDEA11ST OR 2ND CAR
THINK

IAIRlllQI

were IICOred here by a Reform

leader u "• polttlcal power
play" and "an attempt to divide
Jewish life." Rabbi Alexander M,
Schtndler, vice-president of the
Union of Amertcan Hebrew
Congregations, warned o1 ·
1mpend1ng political pressure by
those parties for a reversal at
the 1970 revision ~ognlzlng
non-Orthodox c:onwrslons. "Let
no one be deluded here by pious
references to halacha,'' Rabbi
Sc:hlndler said. "Halacha la not at
atalce here but • franchise, the
extenston ot monopoly, polldc:al
power." But he stressed that he
wa• not c:rldc:lzlng Orthodox
Jewry oaly the lsrHll
rabl:uaia.

SORRY
NO EVENING HOURS
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

SATISFACTION GUARAHTHD
IN
SAUS-SERVIQ

WE ARE.OPEN
I 30 S 30
:
to :

MON.-TUES.
THUR.-FRI.-SAl

530MAINSf.
DOWNTOWN PAWTUCKET

BERREN WALLPAPER CO.

©

w-·•

MIMIHS Of THE y...,"11
Divltion of the Jewlah Federation of Rhode lalond a,. ahown above at
the annual mNtlng and lnatallalion which taali place N<ently at the home of Mrs. David HirKh. Rabbi Lealie Y. Gutt..mon of Temple Beth S waa inatalling officer and entertainment waa provided by folkainger
Debbie Waldmon.

~~!!~H!!~OL~~E~~~;AN BLINDS
WITH EASY TO CLEAN
~
WASHABLE WINDOW SHADES ~

IEIIEN Wall,,apt1r Co.

OPEN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT.
8:l0TOS:30

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY

92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
PROV.
711-7070

FOR A TASTY TREAT!
TRY OUR
• HOME-MADE SALADS • KNISHES
• ASSORTED COLD CUTS
• HALF SOUR PICKLES• PICKLED WATERMELON
• DELICIOUS BREAD AND ROLLS
AND• ASSORTED PASTRY

KESSLER'S
1813 MINERAL SPRING AVE.
NORTH PROVIDENCE

BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

353-2600

SWARMS
of flying insects
could mean

TERMITES
Coll 421-1981
for free inspection!
Ask about our $50,000
damage warranty.

lew B11l1nd Pest Coatrol Co.
187 YalleJ It.
Pro,ldenee

Gold Cites Erosion Of Confidence
In American Jewish Institutions
NEW YORK An erosion of
conftdence In American Jewish
Institutions, paralleling that
visible In American aoc:lety at
large, has been t.alclns place far
the past nw years. This vi. .
was presented by Bertram H.
Gold, exeCUliff vice-president ot
the American Jewish Commtnee,
at the openlnJ Junc:heon sesldon of
the orsanlzadon'a 68th annual
meeting.
''"The Jewish comm1111lty hu
al so experienced a crisis ol
cenftdence, a serious questioning
of established Jewish
oraanlzatlons, their selection at
priorities, their openness to
c:ltange, their wry right to lead,"
h8 said. "New anti-establishment
~ haw sprung up,
some
activist, 90IDe of a more purely
lntellec:tuaJ bent, an claim~ to
speak for the Jewish Interest. '
Juit as a populist movement
bas arisen In the general aoc:lety
that offers "qulc:lc, slmpllsdc
sol utlon s" to the nation'•
problems, Gold pointed to a
parallel mood within the Jewish
community, c:ldng as IUustratlons
the rise ot Rabbi Meir ICahane,
head ol the Jewish Defense
."League, and "the widening gulf
between the leaders and the Jed."
The. differences In American
Jewish life s1- themselws,
Gold explained, In a crowing rift
between rich, upper-class
heterodox and poor, middle and
I ower class Orthodox; and
between Inner-city urban Jews
and suburban Jews. Much of this
dissent from Jewish consensus,
be adds, comes from what an AJ
Com.m l~ task force on "The
Future,!If the Jewish Community"
bas ldentlfled as "the neglected
Jewish constituency'': the poor,
the trapped populatlcn In the
aimer c:lty, and the non-afflllalad
Jews. Gold paid tr1bule to the
enthusiastic: manner In which
Pederstlon and their affiliated
agencfea, In cities across the
country, had 1-11 reapcndlng to
these newly ldendfled concerns.
In his addresa, -Icing to
answer, "Who Spealcs for the
Jew1,'' Gold also urged ~•den
of "voluntary Israell
organlzatlons0 aa a wa} ot
creating new lclnds ol. dialogues to
address them1elves to
differences between Israel and
Jewish communides In the U, s.
and elsewhere In the world.
''Dltlerences between Israel and
Jewish c:ommunitlos In other
parts of the world are
Inevitable," ho said, '"They can
be Jes-d, not by discouraging
dissent but by encouraging an
airing ol differences: not by
unilateral action but by authentic
c:onll'llltadon: not by denying the
Independence and c:reatlw future
ol Diaspora Jewry, but by
affirming It."
In that context, he added:
''What Is desperately needed Is
th6 emergence of voluntary
Isr aeli organizations to which the

Toluntary organized Jewish
communldes of the world can
rel ate, Instead of addressing
themselws, as they do now,
primarily to Israeli governm..nt
spokesmen. Gold launched his
diac:usslon of Israel-Dia spora
relations with what he called
"four usurnptlons on which, I
bellne, there will be little
disagreement".
"Israel plays a Yitai symbolic
role In Jewish conscious and
lnCOIISdous self-perception, and
Is today a basic component of
Identity formation for Jews
nerywhere In the world.":
•"There b an Interdependence
betwoen Israel and other Jewish
communities, and the behavior
and actlcns of a partic:ul ar
commUDlty may have a direct
bearing upon what haf.P;"s to
Israel, and vice versa. ' Israeli
decision-makers view Israel 8Jl a
defender and repreaentatlw ol
Jews who are In trouble anywhere

Fred Kelman Photo

In the world . . . "

and "The
majority of American Jews
affirm the Ylablllty of Jewish life
In the Diaspora.
TIiey rejeet the classical
Zlonlst Ideology that predicts a
continuous and Irreversible
erosion for Jewish life outside of
Israel . . .
Gold noted that some strains
between Israel and Diaspora
Jewry haw arisen, par tlc:ularly
In the five years since the end of
the Six-Day War In the Middle
East. He singled out 9everal
areas of tension: containment of
criticism of Israeli policies and
r,:ac:ttces, which, he says, ls
'galling to msny Idealistic,
com.nltted young Jews": the
growing tendency on the part of
young Israelis to look upon
American Jewry as "a service
com nunlty'' whose function Is to
support the State of Israel; and
differing perspectives on Issues
affecting Jews In other C:01D1trles.

Former C9ncentration Camp Guard
Calls Denials Of Past 'Truthful'
NEW YORK A~
houaewlfe who faced possible
deportation for falling to tell
Immigration authorities she had
been convtc:ted of torturing Nazi
concentration camp prisoners
said that at the time she
considered her dentals of her
past "a truthful answer."
The 53-year-old woman, the

fonner Hermine Bra1D1stelner,
said at an Immigration and
Naturalization Service Inquiry
that whenewr the question of an
arrest came up In United States
c:ltlzenshlp procedures "I said
no...
The reason, said the woman,
now Mrs. Russell Ryan, was that
following her release from an
Austrian prison ·tn May, 1950, a
Vienna court advised her that she
newr had to report her arrest to

anyone.

age of 20, Hermine Brallllstelner
bec:amo a guard-supervisor at the
Ravensbruck concentration camp
In Germany. In 1942, she was
transferred to a death camp at
Maldanek, Poland. She returned
to R.nensbruck two years later.
The camp was liberated by Allied
troops In May, 1945. Mrs. Ryan,
who llws with her husband at 5211 72d Street, Maspeth, answered
''.no" when asked yesterday by
Vincent A, Schiano, the chief trial
attorney, whether she had ner
done anything she was ashamed al
whlle employed at the prison
camps. She acknowledged
ac:caslonally hitting prisoners,
but "only with an cipen hand." She
bad said that she was not aware
of what was happening to
p r l - s In Rnensbruc:lc, but
coneded that at Maldanek, ·she
la-. It was an "extermination
camp," She said that she waa
"shoc:lced and appalled," but that
"it was not In my power to do
anything I was tao little."
'The hearing Is to c:cndnue at
ImmllJ'.,atlon and Naturallzatlcn
Sent.ce offl.ces at 20 West
Broadway at 8:45 a.ni. Monday.

Mrs. Ryan lost her American
cltlzienshlp I ast September. The
Goffrnmont had ac:cnsed her· ol
concealing the fact that she had
1-n convicted by an Austrian
,court In 1949 of tortur1ni and
mistreating camp Inmates whlle
sho was a guard-supernsor
dllrlng World War n. Mrs. Ryan
consented to the r9Vocadon
MAURICE SAMUEL DIES
with out saying whether the
NEW YORK Maurice
Justice Department's allegations Samuel, prize winning. author,
we re true. The deportation essayist and English translator of
proceedings followed.
Yiddish classics , died here May -4
She entered this country on
after a long IUness at the age ot
April 14, 1959, as the wife of an 77. Mr. Samuel, a frequent
American c:onstruc:don worker.
visitor and loc:turer In Omaha,
Mrs. Ryan had mot her husband was the author of 25 books In
while he was working on a projeet addition to his translations. He
In Germany. She became a citizen won the Saturday Review and
on January 15, 1963. The Anlsfleld-Wolf Prizes for "The
Government began an World ol Sholom Alelchemn," the
lnwatlgadon the followlng year Stophon s. Wise award and the
after she was ldentlfted by Simon B'nal B'rith Heritage Award. On
Wlesenthal, a private Investigator the day of his death, he was to
of Nazi war crimes.
haw been awarded the Manger
The Ju s tice Department Prize In Yiddish literature In
complaint said that In 1939, at the Is r ael.

-----------....,- -r------ -----------~----OVERPLY ZOJE
BONN The pilot of the
Israeli Arava plane which was
forced down by the Prench air
force after ftytng over a "tq,
98Cllrlty _ . . sald here that he
did not lcnow at the time that
ftylng restrlctiODS -re Imposed
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In the area. The pilot, Cspt.
securltx and the plane searched
Nachmn Yaalom, 39, arrived In after Prench air authorities
Hanover to participate at the claimed that It had overflown at a
International air show. TIie pllot 100-foot altitude the nuclear site
had 1-n Interrogated by French
of Albion near Lyons.

SHADES
-----------

- DRAPERIES
CARPETS

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5,30
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955
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Mrs. I. Shane Olshansky
Miss Myra Louise
unterberirer, dauirhter of Mr. and
Mrs. David H. unterberirer of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
became the bride of I. Shane
Olshansky, son of Mrs. Sally
Olshansky of Providence, on
Sunday, May 28, at the Academy
of Music In Philadelphia. Rabbi
Elias Charry and Cantor Joshua
Gordon officiated at the 1 p.m.
ceremony.
The bride was irowned In
traditional peau de sole fashioned
with a :hlgh neck and Ion& sleeves.
The bodice and sleeves were

trimmed with white lace, crystal
and seed pear Is. The bride wore
a full train and m antllla of white
lace.
Carole Olshansky served as
maid of honor. She Is the sister
of the brldeirro<>m. stanton M.
Pikus was best man.
The father of the brldecroom,
the late Samuel Olshansky,
formerly of New York City, was
founder and president of Everlast
Pearl Corporation In Providence.
A wedding trip to Europe Is
planned fOr early summer. The
couple reside at the Presidential
Apartments In Philadelphia.

,- --------------Only In America
By Harry Golden

·=======================

The Russians to the Rescue

reconsider and rezone, and the
Housing Development money was
frozen. The option lapsed.
so the owner sold the land to
the Russians. The Russians
wanted the land to build the
offices for their United Nations
Mission. They paid as mnch for
this tract as we paid for Alaska.
The Riverdale commilnlty of
the Bronx rejoiced. Banner
headlines announctnir the sale
blacks.
decorated the local newspaper In
Needless to say, there are no 12-polnt type. Ministers In their
welcome signs In the white city p u 1p It welcomed their new
neighborhoods.
neighbors. Rabbi!' described the
In fact, the prospect of a
UN as the last, best hope of
scatter-site hous!nir development mankln<I. Catholic priests
In Forest Hills united the Jews of rejoiced that their parishioners
that community In a way only the could walk the streets at night
Six DllY War UD!ted them. TheY because the Russians, wherever
looked on the project the way the t he y go, go with security .
Israelis looked upon the Arabs.
personnel.
· Needless to say, too, the Jews
It IS on the whole an
are not alone. A scatter-site tnteresuna: development In our
bonslna: development can tear forelp policy. In Manhattan, the
aj)art an Italian, an Irish, a
are lnvetchlna: qalnst the
mixed, or a Protestant Jews
Russian& on behalf of Soviet
neighborhood. Property values Jewry
who are held prisoners In
drop. Crime In the streets Russia. The Pope keeps the
becomes a reality, mostly names
of cardinals behind the
beCause the people who Insist on Iron Curtain "In pectore" In
law and order flee, and the
hla. heart because he fears
bu!ld!na:s deteriorate.
for the 1afety of these priests at
scatter-site housing received the bands of atheistic, Godless
Its , Impetus In the flush of good communists who have proclaimed
will In the early 608 and It IS a that rellgton Is · the opiate of the
fact for the present and will ·be people. The PrOtestants to whose
even more palpable a fact for the heart nothlna: Is dearer than free
future.
enter pr Is e and ruirred
But every now and then the Individualism look upon the
fOlks figure a way to wiggle out of , Kremlin as a menace to western
their predicament.
civilization.
The fieldstone site In the west
But fOr the moment the
Bronx of New York City was an Russians have . saved the west
example. It was a six-acre city Bronx from a fate that 12th and
tract on which a middle Income
17th ireneraUon Americans would
housing authority had taken an have wished upon It.
option. It made neither the Irish
nor the Jews nor the Protestants
NEW ELECTIONS
happy. The prospect of a scatterJERUSALEM Only four of
site houslna: development made
12
Incumbent
Mayors survived
ibem so unhappy they went to the
municipal elections In the Judaea
courts to stall construction.
region of the West Bank. Presh
The plaintiffs found a
tecbnlcallty. The City Housing candldams, most of them younger
men, won office.
Authority was forced to

Sc a tt e r-slte houslnir are
mu It Ip I e-rlse apartment
b u 11 d I n g s , constructed with
federal funds, locate<! outside an
area of minority concentration
whose purpose Is to alleviate the
pllirht of the ghetto poor and
facilitate Integration.
Whether these complexes are
tow Income or middle Income, the
families who move Into them will
invariably be, In the main,

This week, June 4-9 is our
biggest campaign in the
war for human needs. 70,000
immigrants- many of them
from the Soviet Union-are
coming to Israel.
We must provid·e the cash
for their absorption one million dollars a day.
Winning .a war in six days
may seem like a big job, but
it's been done before.
pay your pl~dge during
National Cash Week.
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. We can only rest on the seventh day,
if we've done our work the other six.
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Freedom of the Press
Freedom of the press seems to be like a great many other
things: Everyone talks about it, but practically no one really
seems to believe in it.
,
A newspaper, to be considered a true newspaper, must publish
news articles, features, letters to the editor, advertisements, etc,,
which reflect a great many different opinions. (We draw the line
at treason, libel or pornography.) The opinion of the newspaper
is given only in the editorials.
The inference that because we published a paid political advertisement (clearly marked as such) with a certain viewpoint means
that we agree with it is completely false.
Many readers seem to think that a newspaper should publish
only articles with which they agree. This would not make for a
very free press.
The news articles, while portraying the activities of many different groups of people, are kept as free of bias as possible. Feature articles and columns portray only the viewpoint of the
writers, and advertisements, which are paid for , reflect only the
ideas of the people who pay for them.
When we are in favor of anything, or against anything, we
write an editorial.

The
Lyons
Den
NEW YORK: Arthur Miller also be eemmars In the Plrst
was ·the guest apeaker at the 92nd Amendment and IDec:tronlc Media
Street Y's Conwrsatlons Wllh and In Psychoanalysts and Law.
Playwrights series. He said that New courses will be Sex-Blued
whlle he was a student at the Discrimination and the Law and
University of Mlchlgan,he won a Noise Pollution
the
plsywrltlng contest for his first Engl-ring and Leta! Aspect.
work, "TIiey Too Shall Arise."
At the March fll Dimes trlbu1e
TIie prize was $1,250, a larse to producer Alexander Cohen at
sum for the Depression years. the Rainbow Room, Mayor
Sidney Howard, the playwright, Lindsay was asked by an English
told Miller not to accept It, 'flsl.tor why he didn't wear his
saying he should hne been glff!I affldal chains of office, In the
$5,000.
style fll mayors In England, wi"I froze at the thought of they attend public functions. "I
refusing," said MU!er. "During wouldn't dare," said Lindsay.
the Depression, I could have lived "They'd hsng me with them."
for three years on this amount."
Gente, the Italian magazine,
Simon and Garfunlcel
and has acquired the rights to the
Peter, Paul and Mary, the two biography of Marta Mercader, the
famous sloilni teams which actress. She Is .the wife of
broke up, will be reunited for a director Vittorio de Sica . . .
--night stand at the Madison Harrod's, the famed London
SQuare Garden Concert for depa~t store, Is moving Its
Senator McGovern on June 13. baking department upstairs from
Mllce Nichols and Elaine Msy, the grOIDld floor In order to
another former team, will slso be Install what wlll be the world's
together again to perform their largest cosmetics department.
comedy at the concert. Warren
Wben the new Robert Mltchum
Beatty and Lou Adler, who mO'lle, "Wrath fll God," prmews
produced McGovern's recent this mcinth at Loew's Trthoro In
concert of stars In Los Angeles, ~ s , the theater management
will slso do the New York show.
will present an engra-.ed
Sir Michael Redgrave took flashlight to Ralph Nelson, the
over Sir Alec Guinness' role In director. While attendlni Bryant
the London stage hit, "Voyage HS, ~Ison worked as an usher In .
Around My Pather" Barry Nelson the theater • ••
will co-star with Carol Burnett,
Por the first time, the
Walter Matthau and · Geraldine personal flag . of an entertainer,
Page In Martin Rltt's new film, Tony Bennett, la displayed
"Pete and Tillle" • • • Clifton outside the Waldorf Astoria.
Dnls, winner of Grammy and Traditionally the flagpoles have
Tony Award nominations, will been reserved only for 'flsltlng
star In "Together for bays." d!Snltarles and heads of state.
He's currently starring In '"Jwo Bennett Is appearing at the
Gentlemen of Verona."
hotel's Empire Room ••• Billy
Dune Margaret Rutherford, Taylor, who was the bandleader
who died - t l y , complained for the David Frost show, will
about an actress with whom she teach a course In Jazz piano at
was worlclng In "The Magic the Manhattan School of Music
Box." '"She's pushy," said Dame this summer, now that the. Prost
Margaret. "She has a cafeteria show hH ended Its nm. 1n the fall
mind only self-sernce." he will i.ach. a music course at
When she was fllminl "on the C,W. Post Collep.
Double" with Danny Kaye, she
Jason Gould, ftff year old son
complained: "Amerlean alapllt1clc ol Barbra Streisand and Elliott
II much m - 1trenuous than Oould, will malce his screen debut
British- the crust of Amertc111 · -. . an extra In his mother's "~
pies I• harder."
the Sanc!Mx," now being filmed •
Pormer Attorney General • . Tony Nnly and Leslie
Nicholas Katzenbach wm teach BrlC\11.. are coll aborattns on a
die cour.. In Seleclltd Problem• MW Broadway m1181cal • . . Jlm
of
Preltdentlal-concre•st1111al Garner will play a New England
blatlou at Columbia u,, School policeman In MGM's "They Only
In 1tl fall Mmelll81', There will ICUI Their Malll8rs."

By coincidence the forty-fifth
Annual Meetlnl fll The Miriam
Hospital falls 1111 the same year
u my graduation from Brown

Unlffr1lty. It Is also stranp that
the speaker at that meettns wu
to hne 1-11 the President ol
Brown Unlftrsl.ty, Dr. Donald
Hornig. To my lcnowledge, this
was to hne 1-11 a first In the
history fll The Miriam Hospital.
What changes time has wrought In
both The Miriam Hospital · and
Brown Un111erslty.
Could anyone concelw al. Dr.
Wllllam H.P. Paunce, then
President fll Brown Unlftrslty,
coming to a meeting of The
Miriam?

Porty- flff years qo, The
Miriam was an lnslpllflcant
hospital In the state. Only .a year
or so old then, It was housed In a
renonted Boarding House and
Maternity Ward on Parade Street.
It had, at that time, sixty-four
patients, Including eight cribs for
new-born babies.
What COUid Dr. Faunce fll
Brown say about the hospital?
What could anyone do for the
hospital except, perhaps, donate a
1'11111 of badly needed maoey or
contribute · eqw.Uy urpnt time
and work?
Today, forty-five years later,
the Prssl.dent fll BNWn, were he
able to addrsH the mMtlnC,
would ha-.e told the a;ather!ni that
TIie Miriam Hospttal Is an
Integral part of the Medical
School and contrlbulas much to
Its teaehlng std and to Its
research endeuora.
Miriam and ReNarchl
Effr since Mr. Jerome R.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
A SIIVICI Of THI
JIWISH flDBA TION
Of IHOOI ISIAND
..... the
I.I. JEWISH . .IALD
,_ U.ti... c.11 421-411 t
SUNDAY, JONE 4, 1972
1:)0 o.m.
Deportm.nt ., . . . _ tdctncl, "-wish

_,....,

Wor Vet.rons ond

-

Auidliory

Con-

9 : 30 a .m .

Cong,...tion JMhuot htoel, Newpott,

Sapolsty became Executive Vice fll projects: the· Hospitality Shop,
President of tile hospital, tile cry the Coffee Shop, the Vohmteer
fll the moment has been Research Committee, the Mobile Boole
and EdUCatlon as well as Patient Cart, and <hzens fll other
Care. 1bese three Inseparable fac:Ultles. All of these were told
pillars form a foundation on about In the reports to the
which e,oery hospital must butld meeting.
I ts flmtre.
n.e Miriam, so the philosophy
But aboff all we were
was brought home, must become Impressed by the announcement
affiliated with a Medical School.
fll Mr. Norman Pain, President of
Uitll the day of the Medical
The Mlrlam Hospital, about
School, TIie Miriam Hospital
~ - He pointed out that
must flelln a proeram of
there were days when patients
Reuarch In the Medical
were lcept In the Emerpm:y
Science•, and attract great Rooms beca111e of shortaps at
teachers to Its staff. An
beds. The h08pltal runs an
atmosphere of teaching and nerap ot 90 per cent occupancy
learning must be established In In the medical and surgical
the hospttal for the beneftt ot ..rncee. There Is talk of opening
both: the physicians on the staff the foarth floor, Ollly a shell,
and the patients In the wards.
In the MW Wini, and equipping the
To accomplish these aim•, the floor with beds and other
Research Department was
accommodations. The great
and staffed. Interns and Residents
demand for beds Justlfle s the
wers recnilted and are being move. That fourth floor, I
taua;ht. Affllltatlons were soueht
thou1ht, would accommodate
with the unlftrsltles and colleps
ai-t as many patients •• did the
fll the state. Especlally -re original hospital.
these ties nurtured and
Going home after the Annual
stren1thened wl th Brown Meeting, the words fll a Board
Unlffrslty. Phystclana on the member came to me. Alter
staff ol The Miriam ars on the Boyman WH a ~ r t e r "' the
teaching fllCIII ty at the Unlffrsl.ty.
hospital from the first day It
There Is a ~ flow of students
opened Its c!Gora to the publlc,
frilm Brown Into the halls and and served on the board In
laboratories ol n. Miriam.
various capacities. He told me
Nurses and Technldana come to _that from the very beclnnlni• The
The Miriam to comp!- their Miriam Hospital had a vision.
education at college.
That 'flsl.on was that some day
And so we heard at the Annual
The Miriam would be to
Meeting reports on the progNH
Provldenca What MOIDlt Sinai
of Renal Dialysis and Hospital ls to New York and what
transpl antatlon, on
the Beth Israel Hospital Is to Boston.
establishment fll a Department fll We would not be atldled with
Nuclear Medicine, on shod: Just another hospital, he
treatment, 1111 Psychtatrle and emphasized.
Neurosur1lcal proa;rams, cm
Allar Boyman, If he were
P.byalotherapy and rehabilitation allw today, would say with
(now expanded Into a complete
18tllfactlon:
new department) and 1111
"We are pttfng there. We are
Dlaa;nostlc methods · and surely getting merer and marer
procedures · offered by tl>a 10 that 'flsl1111."
Laboratories of the hospital.
Only the Porty-Plfth
And we heard about people. Anniversary cl the hospital, let
People Interested In the welfare
us wish TIie Miriam will a;o from
fll the hospital haft always bNn atrellldi to strength, toward that
the main as•t of TIie Miriam.
dsl.1111 held by the plOMers on the
The members fll the Board, Yomll Board of Directors.
and old, especially the youna:, are
belnl cultivated and
(Mr. Setll'• opinions are his own
Indoctrinated. The Ladles' and not necessarlly those of this
Association with Its multlpllcltV newspaper.)
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Show
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:One...-tion Mifflkon Tfi6oh, Tahnucl

Clau
MONOAY, JUNE S, 1972
1:00 p.m.
Temple leth Torah, loard of Tnntffl
MNtins
Co"9regation Shoare z.clek-SoM of Abraham, loard Me.tint
Temple a.th S, loard Meeting
Tample leth Am, Board MNting
Sisterhoocl Temple a.th hNMI, Regular
Meeting
Sistefflood Con9f'99Cltion Shoare ZeclelcSons of Abraham, loard Mffting
TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1972
? :30 p.m.
IOOMvelt Lod14t ,.2 F&AM, l-s9ular
Mffting
1:00 p.m.
ladies' Auociotion, Providence Hebrew
Day School, lnstollotion
South Provicle:nce Hffrew Free.J.!ion A..
Iodation, loord MNting
'---.....__
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7 , 1972
10:00 a .m.
Jewish Federation of lhode Island,
Women'• Division, Annual Me.ting
6:00 p.m.
Society of Fellow,, Anti-Defamation
League, l ' nal l'rlth Dinner
· 1:00 p.m.
Jerusalem Group of Hacla,sah, Installation
Slstefhood Congregation Mlshlc.on Tflloh,
.....la,_Hnt
Pawtuclc.ot-Central Falls Hada11oh,
...ular-Hnt
THURSDAY, JUNI I, 1972

12100,....,
thocle ltlancl-Mo-clH,tellt ...... .,
Wemon', American OIT, Honor loll
lunchoen
,rO¥MNnce Chapter, Wemon's American
OIT, lol luncheon
SATUIDAY,JUNI 10, 1972
1:00 p.m.
Shalom Chapter,"°""' Wemen, Feurth
Ann-,al lowll"9 Porty

ly Sylvia Porter
An - astoundJnr 10 million
Americans wort for our state and
local SoVernments whlle another
2,8 million wort for tile Federal
government. "The &0vernment"
Federal, state and local has become the nation's blqest
single employer In vlrtuaJly all
fields.
About one In four new Jobs for
men and women opening up In the
u.s. IS a government Job. In some
areas (Wyomf.n&, West Vlrelnla,
Washington, n.c.), the ratio IS
one new government Job for one
new private sector Job.
And althoUih cutbacks In city
employment are making headlines
the nation over In New York
City alone, payrolls have been cut
by 10,000 Jobs during tile past
year - - the most dramatic
rrowth by far Is taking place In
Jobs at state-local levels,
More apeclflcally, Job
opportunlUes In state and city
SoVernments will soar by 40 per
cent In the 1970-80 period,
predicts the Labo! Department
double the rrowth rala for the
labor force u a whole. At this
moment, estimates the Nattonal
Clvll Service teacue In
Washington, more than 780,000
state-local Jobs are openlnc up
81111ually tor people at all levels

of educaUonal achievement and
acroH the occupational board,

About a quarter-million of
are openlnrs for

the•e

professional, admlnlstrattve and
technical (white collar) workers.
Hundreds of thousands wort In ·
"financial control actlv!Ues"
(taxes) and In protective services
(police wort and firemen).
"Worldoi for city hall," In
short will be among tile blQest
categories of lncreasf.n& Job
opportunities In tile 1970s.
The forces behind the upsurge
In atate-local covernment
employment are fllndamental: the
relentless population mtrrattons
from rural to suburban and urban
areas; the ezplodlng demand for
essential public nrvlces this
trend brings; the ever-greater
c a 11 for more and better
education, houslnc, health
services by all age groups.
With the single exception of
Jobs for elementary and blrh
school teachers, employment In
city and state agencies will climb
steadily and sharply.
A4 for pay scales, Ibey have
been splra]lnr upwards
reflectlnc the movement
throush<>ut the country to mue
pay acales for SoVernment
workers comparable with those of
workers In private enterprise and
alao the efforts of the American
Federation of state, County and
Municipal Employea and similar
11111.ons to which more than one In
t b r e e state-local SoVernment
workers now belong,
In moat u.s. clttes DDW,
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If you can't afford sable.give her the Herald,

JOE ANDRE~---.
ORCHESTRA
Music for1that very speJ:ial affair

Weddirigs Bar Mitzvahs

831-373,.IH. 944-7i98
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By Robert E. Starr

Today's hand Is more pointed
toward the Duplicate players.
However, the same playing
situation could easily come up In
e It he r Duplicate or Rubber
Brldce when that extra trick
Involved means making a contract
or going down. · In this hand It
meant making an overtrlck. In
Duplicate every trick counts
vitally; you get a point tor every
pair You beat, half a point tor
those YoU tie. sometimes that
extra trick can mean many points
and a Tournament might be won
or lost by as little as half a point.
There Is also a very
Interesting bidding problem here
w h I ch tnowledreable players
would have little difficulty with
but mlcht stump many others.
North
+A Q 10 3
J

•s

tA J 9 7

.K J 4

West

East

.AK J 8 4

.9 8 6 2
•10 9 2

+K J 7
ts

tl0 8 4

2

.9 6 3

•10 7 5
South

•a

+s•

16
tK Q 6 3
.A Q 8 2

Mrs, Albert Berrer and Mrs.
Allen Martott were North and
South, all Vulnerable• West
Dealer with this bidding:
w
N
s

1•

p

Dbl

JNT

p

To comment on the bidding, It
partners trust each other they
avoid many of the pitfalls that
normal partnerships run Into.
West had a minimum opening bid
but definitely should open. Every
west did which provided the clues
to 1(1Te the -Declarers- the
opportunity to mate the extra
trick. Without that bid south
wouldn't ,dare malte the key play.
After west's opening, North had
an automatic Talte-out DOuble,
having all of the necessary
qualifications. Along with her 15
points she had tour cards In the
other Major suit and could stand
either of the other suits being
bid. Also she could 11ven afford
her partner leaving the DOuble In
tor penalties.
Now tor south's response to
the DOuble. She had thirteen
points to go with her partner's
DOuble, certaJnly enough tor a
game somewhere, but where?
Obviously No TrUinp. Many pairs
did not reach this contract but
they should have. some felt that
their Heart Queen was not enough
ot a stopper being tearful that .
East might get in and lead
through it. That was foolish tor It
they thought just a little and did
some simple mathematics they
would realize that East could
never get in, he could not have
any points. That same thinking
could govern the play of the hand
later but first to ttnlsh the
bidding.
Hearts were now not too much
ot a problem but what about those
two little Spades? T"nat, too, was
not a deterrent tor North's
DOuble had , guaranteed Spades.
With all of that Information, and
not wanting to give her partner
any problem at all, tor North
could pass mos t bids, south
jumped right to game In No
Trump where she played the
hand. Many pairs played it there,
Every East led the Heart King
and the Dummy was spread. A
sood Declarer looks over the
situation and then collllts her
tricks. She· then eoes on from
· there. She had eS,ht sure tricks
1n the minors plus whatever
others she might pin 1n the
Majors alone with the Spade Ace.
JI West continued with ·another
Heart South's Queen would
lmmecltately become another sood
trlct. That did happen a few
times and now there were ten
trlcts. To mab an eleventh all
they had to do was take a ttnes'se
aplnst the Spade JCinr. That
might seem to be sllptly

MIKE'S
·-··!'-'
.........
Rails e fire escapes
Room Otviders•Parch Columns

274-2426

JU LIE 'S

~

danrerous tor It It should Jose the
whole remalnlnc Heart suit would
be cashed aptnst them but was
there really any chance ot that
ttnease losing? No, tor West had
to have that King tor his opening
bid so ttve was quite easy with
that defense.
But some Wests switched
after the first Heart trick,
leading one ot the minors. This
cave nothing to Declarer tor be
had all the tricks In those suits
anyhow. To stay even or ret
ahead ot the other Declarers,
they had to mate eleven tricts,
too. The only way to do that was
to double-flnesse the Spades,
first putting In the 10 and when
and It that worts, playing the
Queen on the second round.
DOubly dangerous you might say.
True, but It one simply counts to
12 one would be able to ttrure
exactly the number of points
there were out aptnst the
Deelarer In the combined East
and West hands tor 28 could be
seen In Dummy and Deelarer's
hands. West bad opened tbe
blddlnr ttrst hand so presumably
he had to have all of them which
would then Include the two Spade
honors meaning that both finesses
would be sure to wort. The few
Declarers who did this were tie
tor top and they truly should have
done It In Duplicate,
•
Moral: Your brain can be used
Ute an adding machine, all you
have to do ls accurately put In the
?1Jht ttrures.
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DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

621-9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH ON RYE
SIDE OF POT ATO SALAD -- COFFEE,
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS)
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TO IE HONOIEO: Benjamin M .
Falk of Woon-ket will be honored at a breakfast in behalf of
State of l110el lond1 which will be
held on Sunday, June 11 , at 9:45
a .m. at Congr.... tion B'nai l110el
in Woon-ket. Lawrence Sadwin
i1 chairman and sponsor of the af.
fair.
Mr. Falk wiU receive the l110el
Achievement Award fo, his effO<tl
in 1tren9thenins 1....e1•1 economy.
Guest entertainer will be Jock Molon, comedian and televilion per·
sonality.
Mr. Falk, a farmer chairman
and cc>-<:hairman of the w--k·
et IINlel lond1 effort, ii a past
president of Consregation B'nai Israel and the woon-ket Loci..,
B'nai B'rith, which Mlectad him 01
ill " Man of the Y-r'' in 1951. He
i1 of the five Rhode Island
community leaden ch-n 01 the
fint recipients of Bn,ndei1 Univer•
lily' • Community Service Awards.
Mr. Falk has been a member of
the board of directon of the Jew.
i1h Home fo, the Aged of Rhode
Island, and i1 treaourer of the
Chevra Kadi1ha.
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BARBECUED
CHICKEN WINGS

ll.

Federal Judge Rules City
Violates Rights Of Blacks
NEW YORJC A Federal
jlldge ruled here this week that
the city had Tlolated the
constitutional .rlghu of blacks and
others by · giving preference to
Jews -ldng to move into a DIIW
publlc housing project on the
Lower East Side.
.
The 26-page decision, by
Judp Marvin E. Frankel, barred
the city from renting 197 dlapulltd
apartments 1n the federally
as slated project called the
Seward Part Urban a-al area
on Delancey Street until the
discriminatory rental procedures
were remedied.
Judge Frankel said that the
city had glwn preference to Jews
in renting apartments becaw,e
one of the project's two bu11dlngs

was near a "desirable"
synagogue.
"However laudable their
motives," Judge Frankel stated.
"the officials of the City Housing
Authority have allowed
themselves to employ a criterion
of rellgious selection which the
Constitution commands them to

eschew."
He also ruled that the City
Tlolated its own regulations by
falling to give ttrst priority to
former residlmts of the renewal
area who wanted to move Into the
project.
When CODStrUCt:IOD required
the demolltion of slum buildings
and the relocation of famllles who
llved there, the jlldge said,
housing officials assured all
these "site residents" that they
would pt first priority in renting
the new apartments,
MFY Legal Services fl.led a
lawlllllt for relocated blacks and
others who learned that they were
not obtaining the new apartments,
while apartments In the project
were being rented to nonpriortty
famUles.
'Ibis resulted when the city
decided that former sii.
reddlmts who had been_ relocated
to other public h01111lng had no
priority for the DIIW project and
that Jewish famlllss had
preference for apartments 1n the
project bulldlng across the street
from an old syna101U9.
J udg_e Frankel 1aid thl1
di scretlonar 7 p,life1ence had
already resutllld In the rental of
ff apartments to Jewish famlllse
who were trandlrred from other

public housing althouch they
lacked sii. priority.
Of the 1 852 famtlle1
orl1lnally ~lfled
slle
residents, only 40 per cent were
white, but 6" per cent ot the
families obtalnlng apartments so
far In the Eject are white,
rellulting 1n ' numerically favored
treatment" for whites, the ludge
declared.
·
"TIie short of this subject 1~
that the Housing Alllhority, In
dishonoring Its OWD recutations
and denying first priority to
plaintiffs and others In their
clus, has denied them the due
process of lsw," he ruled. ,
The project contains a total ot
360 apartments, with the first
tenants scheduled to begin mmng
Into the buildings June 1.
Two ol the apartments are for
resident employees of the
Housing Alllhorlty, 161 have 1-11
rented to former site residents
and 197 remain In dispute.
Including 171 rented to tenants
lacking priority_ and 26 not yet
rented.
Judge Frankel's declslon
means that die tenants I acldng
priority may be 1D1able to begin
moving Into die project next
Thursday, as schedufed, and that
die Housing Authority must
consider the rental applications
based on priority for area
residents without reference to
race or religion.
Simeon Golar, the Housing
Authority chairman, said the city
was cons1derlng an appeal.
TIie disputed housing WAI
planned many yesrs ago to
proY1de homes for Orthodox
Jewish famllles and others,
according to Mr. Golar, who said
It was not inconsistent with the
· city's obllgations to other ethnic
and rellgious groups 1n need of
housing on the Lower Et!st Side.

aa

MAY SELL PLANES
RIO DE JANEIRO lsraell
Gen. Ariel Sharon, a leadinc
mUltary figure who has "811
action from Haganah days to the
Six-Day War, waa received here,
- r a l days ago by Oen. ldallo
Sardanbers, chief of die Braz111an
Army's General Staff, Accordlni
to reports, 1he)' di1C11ssed the
pos,lbUlty of lsrMI' s sale to
Brazil of the lsraell version of
die French Mlrap Wa11>IAM, .

I

The Herald is now accepti'ng
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

·' ,1
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Por news ol Isr..1, Jewish aoc:tety,, read the Herald. . . and
communltlea throughout the
for some ol the beat bargalns In
world, local qanlzatlons and the Greater Provide-. area.

The Rhode Island Tennis Camps
The Providence Country Day School
Mornings, 9 to 12 a .m .
July 17-July 27 and July 31-Aug. 10

YOO WH:> KNOW NOT (After
your weekly lesson here, you'll
know): You and" I haw both considered the longest name on
record to be that which Is called
"Ltlc:e Webster:• or didn't you
know that Lake Webster Is Lake
''Charcocacocmancbau-

THE EVENING CAMP -- for adults
Tues. & Thurs., 6 to 8 p.m.
July 11-July 27 and Aug. 1-Aug. 17

PCOChaub~auc,"

For information & brochure contact professional

JANET HECHT
4 ANTHONY RD.,BARRINGTON, R.I. 246-1183

Now, afler ~ g through that

one, may I Inform you that Its
ISIAB. CB.EIIIATION: Jade Malon,
comeclian, actor and television
personality, will be ,.,.., entertainer at an htael Celebration in behalf of State of 1rael Bond, lo be
held on Sunday, June 11, at I
p.m. at Ca"lr....tion Shaare Zedek-Son1 of Abraham. Thi, congregation and Temple Beth IINNI
are jointly opon.-ing the event.
Chairman are JoMph Ma,voli1
and Rabbi I.eon M . MoHIOn of
ea.,.regation Shaare Zedek-Sons
of Abraham, and Sol Solinker and
Rabbi Jacob Handler of Temple
Beth Israel.

pronunciation Is ~re child'•
play when compared with the
longest place-name In the world.
Tal<e a deep, breath and read the
name of an 890 foothill In the
Southern Hawke' s Bay District of
North Island, New zeaJand. Here
we go. It's "TaumatawhakataJlllhangal<oauauotam atea (TUrlpukakaplldmaunga-horonulcu)
Pokalwhenuakltanatahu."
Whew!
That n1m! mearls, "11le place
where Tam•trla, the man with the
big im-, who slid, climbed and
swallowed mo1D1talns , known as
Landeater, played on his nure to

Friends Give Birthday Party
For Rabbi Joachim Prinz

,E
d"::I IG
M•b_s, 11, ~~.-

rt1I • •

®C;lJ'il'{:)®® ~@$.

1

~tnut.
1£. 1£ru
GOLF COURSE
1101 COUNTY H., ATTUBNO

GREENS FEES

"The Home 01111e Bolttmless Cap"

WEEKENDS $3-9-Holft
$5 An Doy
WEEKDAYS $2-9 Holes $3-11 Holes
Futurint
STAN THOMPSON C!JSTOMflTTED CLUIS
ANDOTHEll
TOP-LINE EQUIPMENT

A FEW 71 LEFTOVERS
AT FABULOUS SAVINGS!
LESSOMS: By appointment
with ED LAPIERRE 222-973S

WASHINGTON Leonard
BerDStetn faced tbe National
Press club -here to defend and

/

AIR - CONDITIONING -,
YOUR CAR
I;,,', i lNf ', I

f' P ( > '/ I [J H , r f

the letters, sent after tbe
premiere of tbe piece and after
tbe release of tbe record album
of tbe work, Mrs. Kennedy
praised the Mass · u
a

his laved one." Th" Lake Webster mouthful means, "You ftsh
on your side; we ftsh on·our side;
and nobody fish In th" middle."
And so we thought we had a
champion right In our own back
yard only to discover the title
really be! ongs In New zeal and.
(All right, all right. Go ahead and
CMCk the spelling but don't try
prono1D1clng It without your dentures or false teeth, If you Insist.
Ha ha.)

•••

GREAT BASEBALL PITCHERS:
Big Ed Reulbach pitched the first
shutout doubleheader while with
the Cubs. He beat Brooklyn S-0
and 3-0 the same dsy. Famous?
He was employed at the Shipyard
In Providence during World War
II and no one recognized hlml And
Joe Oeschger, once with the
Providence Grays of. the International Leal\l", enga1ed In a
pitchers' duel with Leon Cadore
that went 26 Innings. Oeschger
for the Boston Braves and Cadore
for Brooklyn pitched almost three
complete pmes when darkness
halted them. The score was 1 to
1.

• ••

MORE PITCHERS: Back In 1924,
Elmer Duggan, pitching for
Brown U., struck out 29 and lost
a I to O decision to Providence
College and Charlie Reynolds after 20 Innings. Reynolds beat
Brown again for the Friars the
Mxt year, 2 to 1, In 18 Innings,
establishing hlnself as an tmm,,rtal at P .C. where baseball was
once more popular than
basketball.

•••

ON THE BO:JNDING MAIN: A
parachute splnaker with an area
of 18,000 square feet on Vanderbilt's "Ranger" In 1937 was
the largest saU ever made. It
would have covered over twofifths of an acre! The full-rigged
auxiliary barque, "Sea Cloud,''
carried 30 sails, the canvas having an area of 36,000 square feet!

•••

. D::> YO:J HAVE FROG'S LEGS?
(Or are your shoes too tight?)
Anlhoo, a frog In South Mrtca set
a record when It covered 32 feet
and three lnche s. (Thought you'd
like to know that) And the "Whale

Shark" Is a whale of a shark,
measuring up to 4S feet, som"tlm~s. It's the largest sea fish
and not a m!llllmal.

•••

HOW ABotrr A LIFT? Paul Anderson of Toccoa, Georgia, llfled
tbe greatest lift ever when be
raised some weletits that tipped
the beam at 6000 polDlds three tons .

•••

WRESfLING: Max Klein of Russia and Alfred Aslkalnen of Finland wrested Graeco-Roman style
for 11 hours In the 1912 Olympics
In Stockholm and Joe DeVito and John Spellman wrestled
catch-as.catch-can style for
three and one-half hours In tbe
old Arcadia Ballroom In Providence. Afrer three and one-balf
hours, one manapd to lift the
other over his head In preparation for a slam on the mat but
lost his balance and the prostrate
form ol tbe wrestler being held In
tbe air fell on the man who was
holding him and he won the
match. C1 course, It called for a
return engagement,

comment on his controversial
Mus.
The work, described by Mr. "masterpiece."
· The mother ' of President
BerDStetn u "a theater piece
buUt around a liturctcal core," Kennedy, to wbom tbe center ts
dedicated,
wrote that It was ·ua
wu written by the composer tor
tbe openlnc of tbe Kennedy Center soul-stirring experience for us
for the Performinl Arts here last all." Noting that It was "tbe kind
September. The piece, wbicb bas of tribute to wblcb Jack would
received botb praise and attacks have responded witb gratitude,"
from music critics and religious Mn. Kennedy wrote that "tbe
!eiders, 1s based on tbe music qUlte. overwhelms me,"
celebration of tbe Catholic mus and told Mr. Bernstein that tbe
Kennedy family was "profoundly
ceremony,
"I abould have tbo11&bt 1t was grateful" to him.
Mr. Bernstein's appearance..
very clear that tbe Intention
wasn't to offend but to Wumlnate, here ~ e Just .before tbe ¥ass
to probe, to seek a resolution," be1ins a new ·s eries of
HORSE-RIDING: Evidence of
tbe 53-year-old composer and performances·, witb a two-week
run here In early June, followed . horse-riding dates from a Mesoconduetor said.
potamian stauette dated 2000 B,C.
The work, using tbe tezt of tbe by a week In Phtladelphta and
and Pignatelli' s Academy of
tben four weeks at tbe
Catholic liturrY u
well u
Horsemanship In Napl"s goes
additional lyrics by · Mr. Metropolitan Opera.
Ml'. Bernstein said the work back to the 16th century.
Bernstein and Stephen Schwarz,
employs a melanp of musical would be performed In several
atyles In Its story of tbe European cities, IDQludinr HORSE-RACING: The earliest
type of Horse-racing has bNn
celebrant wbo ftnds that orthodox London, Paris and Rome, after It
traced back thirty centuries. Orreligion and Its symbols no bepns i~ overaeu tour In
ganized
horse-racing began In
Vienna later tbls year,
longer work.
Saytnr that music could bridge New York In the 1660s. (I ~
Sayt111 that he wanted to clear
made a wager on a nag that m11St
up one of tbe many the ceneratlon ir&P, tbe wbitemisconception• Involving the halred Conductor-Laureate of the , haw started back there and
hasn't come In yet _ , I don't
Mus tbe reaction of the New York ,.Philharmonic added
think It has.) CARRY ONI
Kennedy family to the work," Mr, 'that be hopes to gain more l1111l11bt
:eer1111tetn 118d Warren Ropra, Into younc people during his
A Herald ad always pts beat
president of the PHH Clllb, read comlne year · u Charles Eliot
from two letters written by Mra, Norton professor of poetry at his
res"1t11 - our subscribers comROH Kennedy to the composer, In alma mater, Hanard UDIV9ralty.
prise an actlft buying market.

•••

I\

( OR CHECK OUT YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM)

BOSTON

NEW YORK Friends and
1dmlrers of Rabbi Joachim
Prinz, one of American
Judaism' a great ftgures, saw a
gala 70tll-blrthday party for him
this - k at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel.
About 600 civic and religious
officials and members ol Dr.
Prinz'• syna1ogue, Temple B'Nal
Abraham ol Newark, attended the
dinner and dance In the Grand
Ballroom. Though the dress was
black tie, the ambiance, at the
rabbi'• request, was wry
Informal.
.
"I lhlnk It's ffry wonderful,"
Dr, Prinz said. "'There are
friends here I lcmw before the
w ar •"
'The rabbi recehed
congratulatory meHages from
President Nixon, Premier Golda
Meir ol Israel and Jewish
commllllitles In 20 COIDltrles.
Martin Brody, president of
Restaurant Associates, and
Arthur Brady, president of Great
Western Wines, were cochairmen of the gala dinner,
which was organized by Bernard
Feinberg, eXDCutlw director of
Dr. Prinz's synagogue.
'Theodore Blice!, the singer
and co-chairman ol the IOftrnlng
board of the American Jewish
Congress, was master ol

ceremonies.
Dr. Prinz, who was 70 on May
10, has 1-n rabbi of the Newark
temple since 1939. 11,e
conp-egatlon la building a new
c.m;,te In suburban Livingston
and expects to move In a year.
Dr. Prinz began his career In
Berlin where, as a yO\Dlg rabbi
with a large followln&, he spoke
out against Nazi Incursions
duple. frequent arrests and
threats. He was expelled by the
Gestapo In 1937 and came to the
United Statas. Dr. Prinz was
president of the American Jewish
Congress from 19S8 to 1966, and
la now cbalrman of the governing
counctl of the World Jnlsh
Congress. In his public career,
the rabbi bas embraced a wide
variety of causes, from Zionism
to abortion reform. He was one of
the ftrst white churchmen to join
blacks In the struggle for equal
rlp,ts,
"I am what the French call
'u n homme engage ' a
commlaed man,'' he said last
night. "I don't belleff In rarlfted
atmospheres. Jewish concerns
are human concerns."
'The rabbi, a llffly, friendly
man, was asked what It was like
to be 70. "I don't lcnow," he
replied. • 'I don't relate to that."

Leonard Bernstein Defends
His Controversial Mass

YES-STOP!
THINK HOW HOT
ll' S GOIHG TO BE!
YES-STOP!
STOP DELAYING!
HURRY IN AND
LET US DO-AN
EXPERT JOB OF
,,

I

~

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden

... THE DAY CAMP -- for kids

I

I

Hello Again!

at the 6 courts of

RAu1A roR &
BODY WORKS

GA 1- 2625
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NEED A
MAID?
then
DIAL-A-MAID
is the answer .

·· We deliver to your door o
highly skilled professional
house cleaner on any basis
you require ; whether it be
doily, weekly, bi -weekly, occo·
sionally, or just a omHime
need .

·· Sotis lodion guaranteed.

- The cost is iust •14 for a
minimum of four hours
worlr.. •3 for each additional
hour.
Coll

DIAL-A-MAID
. 467-6550
PAIT OF THE AUDIENCE at the 46th annual mNlillfl of the Corporation
of The Miriam Ha1pital held on May 25 i1 1hown above. l'rova1t Merton

SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTING
ROGER E. SPEAR
Hold High-Yield
Airline Bond,
Q: I bought 5M American
Airlines Us of 1988 at par and
5M TWA Us of 1986 at 108.
These were purchased for their
high return. Should my wife
survive me, her only Income
would be from Social Security
Interest and dividends, as my
pension terminates at my death.
We also hold the enclosed list of
common stocks. Should I settle
for less income from safer
bonds? M.J.
A: Both airlines have
experienced a turnaround In
operations. As a result of a
three-way pe.ct In conjunction
with United Air IJnes, cape.city
has been cut on four major
domestic routes. The pact, which
expires In September, IS expected
to receive CAB approval for
extension beyond that date. TWA
Increased Its load factor on these
routes from 33.9% to 49.8% in the
six months through March. For
the month of May, TWA reported
a 7.8% Increase In domestic
traffic and a 24.4% rise In
international passenger revenue
miles. American's management
expects 1972 results will lie
encouraging and the second
quarter profitable.
Your bonds are selling well
above par value indicative of ·
market appraisal of the bonds' ·
safety and investment appeal.
Hold for Income.
Q: At the present time, I have
about a 10-to-12 point loss In
Textron. Should i hold or sell? I
am Interested In growth. R.J.
A: Textron's (},YSE) taktlover of American Research &
Development has added an
Important new dimension to the
structure of this mammoth
conglomerate. A.R. & D's
portfolio, after the distribution of
DlgiW Equipment shares, has a
value of about $85 million. This
venture · caplW company holds
shares of more than 40
companies, many of which are
also publicly held.
Earnings for the parent
company A.R. & D will be
ope r at e d u an Independent
subsidiary are expected by
manacement to r c·, ch record
levels thiB year. · the first
quarter, profits r01, 10% on a
5.5% gain in sales. Consumer,
industrial and · me,al product
groups led, in . the c, rder given,
the strong showlne of the initial
quarter. Hold for recovery.

Benefit, S..n
From Joint Venture
Q: On professional advice, I
purch114ed 200 shares of National
Cash Regtster (NYSE:) about 14
months qo. Should I sell this
stock or does 1t stand a chance
for appreciation? R.G,
A: NCR should be held for Its
promising turnarolllld pOtentlal.
An anticipated first quarter
deficit equal to 31 cents a share
resulted from a stroke which was
terminated January 31, start-up
costs on new products and
expense from re-engineering a
computer peripheral product.

Full year earnings, however,
make
a significant
recovery. Three new lll'oducts
will be Introduced later this year:
a computer and two accountlne
machines.
Longer term, the recently
completed agreements with
Control Data should importantly
strengthen National Cash
Register's position in the
computer field. The "close
worklne relationship," 1f
approved by the Justice
Department, will broaden product
lines, reduce R& D costs u well
as product expenses, since
duplication will be eliminated and
costs shared.
Q: I purchased Hammond
Organ about f1ve years qo but It
doesn't seem to get anywhere.
Also should I sell American Tel.
& Tel. 1 I am 73 years old and
alone. L.N.
A: While at this point I would
recommend retalnine these two
NYSE-llsted ISsues, the ralonale
for dolne so ls dltferent in each
case. Telephone will Wldoubtedly
continue to produce an aboveaverage yield with comparatively
little downside risk. Thus, this
low-risk, high-return stock ls
well-suited to your investment
needs.
Hammond Corporation
(formerly Hammond Organ) ls a
speculation on earnings recovery
and IS not the best type of
seclirl.ty for yaur portfolio, long
term. However, I suggest holdinl
for the predicted profit rebound
which should carry over to
trading levels. For the year
ended March, a marglnal pin In
earnings ls looked for with
slgn1ftcant improvement over the
balance of the current fiscal
year. A new integrated circuit
o r ea n model introduced 1n
January has been well accepted
by the trade. Other models are
also selling ~t a brisk pe.ce,
s h o u 1d

Portfolio Analysis
Q: Approximately eight years
aco, I purchased 45 shares of
Buttes OU & Gas at $8 and 10
shares of Lanvin-Charles of the
Ritz (now with Squibb) at $17 .50. I
would appreciate yaur opnion on

these, especially Buttes on which
I don't receive dividends. J.W.
A: Unless yau are interested
primarUy 1n dividend Income,
both of these securities should be
held. Squibb (NYSE:), throueh a
series of acquisitions (such u
Lanvln-Charles of the Ritz) has
establlshed a strong position In a
number of rapidly growlne areas
including ethical drues, food and
confectlonary ·items and surgical
ln.ltruments. Earnings growth has
been well maintained during the
put few years, a pattern which ls
continuing In the current fiscal
period. Alde4 by a stronpr
economy and a more favorable
consumer market, SqUlbb
recorded a 1391, profit rile to 60
cents a share 1n its initial 1972
March quarter on a 991, Hies pin
to $208,9 million. Although Squibb
1, amply priced on 1972 earnlnp
estimates, 1o._-pu11 prospects
warrant retention.

P. Stoltz biought the 11-111191 of the Corporation of 11,own Univenity.

Fire Bomb Tossed
Into Tass Office
WASHINGTON- A
homemade de'rlce was nung into
the front room at the National
Press Bulldlng offices at Tau,
the Soviet news agency, last
wee!<, causing considerable
smoke damage and some fire but
Injuring none and apparently not
atfe~tlng the cornmuntcatioru,
appAranaa.
Police Capt. C. E. Rinaldi
showed newsmen a l!ICorched
cannister found jUSt inside the
door. 1l,e wall against which It
lay was also blackened. 1lie only
Yislble flre damage was a burned
pillow on a chair near the front
door. Slnol<a billowed throueh the

. .)

Vacationing in South County

Visit "Kingston Coiffures" carefree or
high styles for your summer activities.
Open Mon.'Sot.
Thurs.·Fri. Niles
ROBERT A CLARKIN TEFFT

Buttes Gal & OU (ASE) II
more suited to the venturesome
investor, having excellent, but
s p e c u 1 a t1 v e , future potential.
Several factors enhance the
Buttes situation. The company Is
developing a dual
petroleum/agriculture
operational base in North America and
has launched a major, low-risk
foreign oU exploration campaign,
the tuture prospects for which
are brleht. Through a subsidiary,
Buttes ls actively engaged in wine
producing, a fast-growing area of
But t e s operations and the
economy as a whole. In 1971,
Butte s • 5,000-acre vineyard
netted roughly $900,000 in profit,
or 22 cents a shar~.
B u tt es posted slgnlfl.cant
reCovery gains In 1971 68
cents per share versus 4 !)ents in
1970 with 1972 witnessing
more of the same. In the first
quarter, Buttes earned 13 cents a
share, a 4391, Improvement yearto-yaar, while sales climbed 3591,

to $2.8 mllllon.

Though

Centrolly located
Dole Corlio Corner
Wakefield

MODELS! MODELS!
INTERESTED IN IMPRO VING YOU R PRESENT INCOME?

I CAN HELP YOU!

inside corridor on the second

floor of the press bulldlng.
Rinaldi said he was 1n •"no
position IIO say rl&ht now who or
why" in resard to the pl ac1ng of
the device, but that It was "safe
110 assume that it was a dellberata
act." He called the damap
"minor." Rlnaldl and Lt. A. J.
Mercurio said wltnenes claimed
they saw a man running down the
corridor. Tass has been the
scene of three demlfflstrations for
Soviet J-ry In the past 18
months by Jewish Defense Leque
members, but a JDL lpo!<esman
denied that the JDL was
responsible for the smoke bomb.
He said, howner, that
die
organization applauded the act
whoner was responsible.

308 Reservo ir Ave nue , Providence

BAZAR STUDIOS
5 MYRTLE AVE ., JOHNSTON, R.I.

cau

944-S286
not a 1<hool

-ru~-tEJ~ -d.-sJune1625

~

39th SfAS()N OPENS JUNE 16 .
MAIL 6, l'HONE OIIDEIS NOW! PhlH
TOMMY IHNT preMnb
7~1

tll 11111u111111 llalcal Nlt-

JACQVES BRll

I.I' 4rv£•'1£LL .-t.t.Jrtl6 tK ~

5 YlARS 11 IEW \'1111 Ill mu .,. STIIIIII!
1tl5!:3~95~-;~Q:~~t.~ .8:l&tP~M. ~.:0."l9t ~~~ -Pt~:S:
~1.
9
S.
Wed . Mot . 2:00 P.M. $3.95 , 3.50 (Children under 12 - 1h price Sun. 7 P.M.
0

Show only .l

.,_. 21..ll!i'r, •mr • u, 11-n .....,_. • ~ ~ . • "lll• s.. t1
lllsic" • a.. 1-13 . . _ ti kl"•~. 11-21 "I011J Canll" • a.. 22-2'1

...... lint1 .... l Liltlt" * lie- a.s.,i. 1 "lasl ti . . ' " ..,
I.non" ktls '"· Salt Fer ll -

.

MAIL and PHONE ORDERS NOW! (401) 789-0221

May well be the loveliest film of the year. ·
-Hollis Alpttt. Sarurday Review

more

speculative than yaur other
holding, Buttes does offer further
appreclatton potential and may be
held 1f yau are wUllng to assume
a deeree of risk.
REJECT LETTERS
JERUSALEM

-

Rmnanian

postal authorities have refused to
accept letters from Israel ,
bearlnl a stamp with the slogan
"Let My People Go" and are
returning them to the senders, lt
was dllldosed here. 1l,e · stamps
-re a special lesue devoted to
the plight ol Jews in Eastern
Europe. The Rumanian
authorities 1iue· glfftl no
explanation and have made no
annOW1cement on · the , matter.
Several Eastern European
countries, lncludlng Poland and
the Soviet Ullon, have taJan
exception to lsrHII stamps In _the
past on srounds that ti.,
constltutad propa1anda and hllff
removed the stamps or returned
the I-rs.
'

VITIORIO DE SICA'S

!I

ttia Barden II the Flnzl-Contlnls
Starring Dominique Sanda, Lino Capolicchio. Helmut Berger.
Produad by Arthur Cohn end Gitnni Hecht Lucari, in colbr, [II
MON. THRU FRI. 7,00·9 :00, SAT. 2 ,00-7,00-9 ,00
SUN . AT I ,00-3 ,00-5 :00-7,00-9,00

r-LE:()fr
IIICl;;,t
r/l VAIR
l

CONDITION[D

9

10
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TO CLOSE
NEW YORK Publlc
Evening High Schools wm be
closed for the first time this year
on the ftrst night of Shavouoth.
'This move was accompllshed

through the efforts · of Orthodox
Jewish organizations who also
have been able to achlne the
cl oslng of publlc schools on the
second day of Rosh Hashonah and
the ftrst day of Pesach.

MICHAEL L. RUBINSTEIN, D.D.S.
Has .Acquired the Dental Records
Of the Office of the Late

CITRUS EATERS
TEL AVIV lsraell's eat
Offr 80 pounds of oranges and
grapefruit per person annually
and the QtrllS Marketing Board
here Is trying to Increase this
already the highest In
ftgure the world. ·o,er 20 different types
of dtrus are available In this
country as opposed to only se,en
for export.

LEO STONE, D.M.D,

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.

362 Ives Street, Providence

FOR THE FINEST IN

(corner of Waterman Street)

Office Hours by
Appointment Only

HOME, SHOP, AND
OFFICE DKOIA TING

Tel. 861-4358

724-0680
742 EAST_AVE., PAWT.

ANNOUNCEMENT

HOURS:
DAILY 9 a.m .-5 p.n,.
ANY EVENING BY APPT.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. Samuel
,.rter
P'arltway, Cranston, announce the •n·

808 HOPE ST., PROV

gage,,,.nt af !heir daughler, Miu
Helene I-land Perler of Brookline, Mauachusetts, to Lawrence
Freed, son of Mr. and Mn. Samuel
Freed of 1 Menila St-t, Worcnter, Ma11achuseth.
Mis Perler received her Bachelor of Science degree and Master
of Education degrff from Boston
University in Audiology. Miu Perler is a certified clinical audiologist
affiliated with the Massachusetts
Eye & Ear Infirmary.
Mr. Freed has his Bachelor of
Science clegrff in BusineH Admin•
i1tration from Clark University. He
is vice president and aales man·
ager for Central Electric Supply
Company, Inc. in Worce1ter.

Liberty Printing Company now makes it possible for you to shop for
social announcements in your own home, at your leisure.
Atelephone call brings a representative to your home to show you a
complete line of Shower, Wedding, Anniversary, Birth, Bar and Bot
Mitzvoh, and Graduation invitations, along with accessories such as
Napkins, Matchbooks, Place Cords and Thank You notes.
Religious accessories such as Toleisim, T'filin, and imprinted Yormulkos
ore also available.
For free Shop At Home Service coll 762-0299 (if no answer
751-4696) and we will arrange on appointment al your convenience.
Socially yours,
Ira Zaidman

of Meshanticut Valley

AWARD MEMBERSHIP
TEL AVIV The Haifa
As,octatlon wlll
award honorary membership to
the Swiss-Jewish author, Ham
Habe, who I• due here as a guest
Oil the gaffrnment.

J ourn a II et s

Hyou
manage
~~hmy
areyougomg
toma~

later?

Money's tight. You fe,el pretty lucky

So, join the Payroll Savings Plan
and start on your "secret stash" today. And then just relax and don't
enough to meet air the everyday
expenses. It's harder than ever to . worry about tomorrow. You'll
save a buck; And how are you going
manage.
to take care of the future, when ·
you've got enough trouble just tak_
ing care of the present?
But, you can manage to saveby joining the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. It's a sure way to
get started on a nest egg that you
can depend on in the future.
The amount you designate will
Now E Bonda pay 6~ % inteN!et when held to ,AIP ~
be automatically set aside from your
.=)~R',;~
!:~1~!dn~t°':io"i:n~ s'.J...~"'*
paycheck and u~d to buy U.S.
destroyed. When needed they can be cubed *
Savings Bonds, before you get your
at your bank. Inten,et ii not i-ubject to atate \ : ~
or local income taXM; and federal taz may
·
check, and before you can spend it.
be deferred until .redemption.
if you can stretch your paycheck

Take stock in America.
.Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

TO IE INSTAllED: Mn. Max Alperin will be installed for a •hird
term as presidenl of the Women's
Division of the Jewish Federation
of Rhode Island at the annual
meeling on Wednesday, June 7,
al •he Jewish Community Center.
A coffee hour will precede the
mffling which will start al 10:30
a .m.
Rabbi Leslie Y. Gullerman of
Temple Beth El will install the officen. They are Mrs. Jacob Stone,
general campaign chairman, and
Mn. Leonard I. Salmanson, slate
coordinator. Area campaign chair•
men include Mrs. Arnold Goldman
and Mn. Herbert Goldberger,
Cranston; Mn. Sumner Hal.band,
East GrNnwkh; mrs. Aaron Slom,
Newport; Mrs. Victor Cabelli,
North Kingstown; Mn. Louis Cokin, Pawtucket; Mn. Manfred
weil, Providence; Mn. Marvin
Granaff and Mrs. Sidney Goldstein, Warwick.
Mn. David Horvitz is chairman
of the nominating commillH. Mrs.
Stephen Wasser is chairman of the
day and Mn. Marvyn Woronov is
chairman of hospitality.

Equal But Different

Talmud Scholar Says Judaism
Supports Women's Lib View
NEW YORK A Talmud
echolar told a group Oil Yeshiva
Un Ivers lty
lDldergraduate•
recently that traditional Judaism
entirely supports the women'•
liberation view that women not be
enslned economically and "not
be treated as sexual objects from
which to derlve enjoyment or
beneftt."
Rabbi Yehuda Parnes, a
member of the Yeshiva
Unlverslty-affutated Rabbi Isaac
Elchanan Theological Seminary,
dted Biblical passages and
commentaries Indicating that a
man must consider his wife as a
person of worth, as a person In
her ow,n rlght.
Rabbi Parnes said that
according to Jewish tradition,
woman was not Inferior to man.
The difference between man and
womffl, he said, 11' that they
play different roles. The mllll,
aggressive In nature, plays the
dominant role or the role of the
leader. "Retiring and sensitive In
nature, the woman does not play
the role of leader, and must
direct her prime energies to the
famlly."
- The fact that she Is the
retlrtn&, nonclomtnant partner,
Rabbi Parnes said, does not mean
"that her lni.rests and talents
are to be wpp.-.sNd. n.
woman's prime role Is as wife
and mo!Mr, ud she le lllJPPOsed
to till this role to her best
capabilities. However, If •he has •
additional time perhaps she
has the means of hlrln& balp to
free her from some household
duties then there Is nothln& to
stop her from pur8111ng her own
ln11trest1. When the chlldren are
older. there ls certainly nothing
which says she must be tied to·
the houae."
"Where Jewish tradition
departs from contemporary
wonm,'s liberation views Is In
considering worn an 110 different
than man. Jewish tradition says
that they are both Indispensable
and crucial to the marrlap unit,
but have different roles to play In
the unit."
.
Under current women's
liberation thought, he said, '"Ille
woman ls no different than man.
She Is Independent and m alntaln•
the partnership In murlage to

fulftll certain common needs._
SUch a marrlafe can only be
tenuous. If the male-female' Is
anly ln19rested In her own
development, the child wlll ~
ruined, thereby creating either a
sick or suicidal society."
With this In mind, Rabbl
Parnes continued, "It becomes
critical to affirm the Judaic
concept of relations between man
and woman that both form
part of the family unit, but play
different roles to save the
home, the children, and Jewish
contlnul ty."

Hold Bar Mitzvah
In Moscow Synagogue
LONDON The first bar
mltzvali In 27 years took place In
Moscow's Central Synaco1r11e In
Arkhipova Street on May 17. The
celebrant was Leonid Slepak, the
younger son of Vladlm!r Slepak,
the Moscow-Jewish scientist
well-known for his lone strugrle
to obtain permission to emigrate
to Israel.
,
Details were riven over the
telephone from the Soviet capital
by tbe bar mltzvah b1mself and
members of his family. Leonid
read maftlr and haftorah.
The synagogue's board of
management apparently cave
permlsslon for the ceremony to
be held without knowing who the
bar mltzvah was to be. Slepak
announced that It would be his son
only after the Sefer Torah had
been brought out of the Ark.
That evening 50 people
attended a celebration party at
the Slepak's flat.
But apart from the bar
mJtzvah, last week was no
dl.tterent for the Slepak family
from previous weeks. Tbe KGB
(security police) continued to
harass them - and their friends
and acquaintances ~ because
they have awlied to emigrate to
Israel.
Ravine caU.ed at the flat
earlier In search of Leonid's
eolder brother, Alexander, and not
ftndlne him at home, meinbers of
the KGB called apln last week
when he was home and look him
away with them.

\

Brown's Arnie Berman To Receive
Jewish Bowling Congress Award
Arnie Berman, Brown
University senior and Ivy League
basketball star, has been named
for the second year In succession
as the Jewish Athlete of the Year
by the Rhode Island -Jewish
Bowling Congress. The Wally
Sundlun Jr. Award will be rtven
blm at the 20th Anniversary
Banquet and Sports Award Nlrht
of the Congress on Monday, June
5, at the Colonial Hilton Motor
Inn In Cranston.

OPEN EVES. BY APPT.

808 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

831-5200
NOW UNDE~PANTS
HAVE A PURPOSE
...TO TAME YOUR
T.UMMYI

Berman Is the recipient of a
grant of $1,000 by the NCAA as
one of the nation's leadlnr
atudent-athletes, and he has been
drafted both by the Buffalo
Braves (where he was born) of
the NBA and the Floridians of the
ABA.

NAMED A WINNER: Mi11 Judy Finberg, 17, a June graduate of Cla1sical
High Schoal, ha1 been named one of 10 winnero of college ocholarohip1
awarded in nationwide competition ~on1ored by Manpower, Inc. for
children of temporary employeeo of the international temporary help organization. Mi11 Finberg, daughter of Mro. Edward S. Finberg of 200
Highland Avenue, piano to attend Brown Univeroity this fall . She is a
member of the Cum Laude national honor society and received the Na.
tional Merit Scholarohip Letter of Commendation . She i1 shown above
with Elmer I winter, right, pre1ident of Manpower, Inc., and Sheldon
Sollosy, center, of the Providence office.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!ZI~~=~~~~~~~~~~

Editor's Mailbox
Feels Authors Of Ad Unfair, Misleading
I would like to call attention to
the pol I tic al advertisement
concerning Senator George
McGovern printed In a recent
Issue of the Rhode Island Herald.
Not only do I feel that the authors
of that ad were unfair and
misleading (as I will explain), but
I would also 11_1,e to.know why the
Herald printed the ad directly
before the R.I. Presldental
Primary without offering any kind
of opposing view.

Alan Hopfenberg, president,
and Malvern R. Ross, banquet
chairman, have also announced
that the Joseph Dressler
Memorial Award for Jewish Man
of the Year will ro to Max L.
Grant, Rhode Island lnduatrlallst,
fl nan c I er and philanthropist.
Active In the community, he was
first president of the Jewish
Community Center and first
president of The Miriam
Hospital.
Johnny Most, the voice of
Celtics basketball for 16 years,
will be the guest speaker of the
eventnr, Most has a long history
In tbe broadcasttnr of sports
having done tbe Southern
Conference play-by-play and the
coast-tocoast NBC p.mes of the
week. He has also broadcast West
Point football rames and those of
tbe New York Giants.
Toastmaster will be Ambrose
•Amby' Smith, sports editor of
the Pawtuxet Valley Dally Times.
Tb1s will be the tblrd time he ba.s
been toastmaster for the
congress banquet.

merely warning the Jewish
community of Senator
McGovern's "negative" stand
concernln& Israel, but rather that
they were out and out supporters
The Bert Swnmer Memorial
of Senator HUmphreyJ And by Award will ro to Reverend
printing the ad without any Aloysius Berley for Service to
opposing view whatsoever, Is It Sports. Father Berley, who
not ats.o possible that the Rhode retired last year aa the director
Island Herald was also of the Providence Collere
expressing Its support for Athletic Program, left behind him
Senator Humphrey?
a career filled with
Sincerely, accomplishments.
FRANK BRESNICK
Referring to the ad Itself, I
Providence
A wards will also be pven for
think that the Issue of Senator
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The only h!rh scorers In the congress
McGovern's stand on Israel
section of the paper In which the leagues, both In duckpln and
should be clarified because I'm
views of the paper are expressed, tenpin, as well as to winnlor
sure that that Is what m,1st
Is
In the editorial column on Page teams, and the learue
Interests the readers
of your ·
6. Our comments are there.)
championship teams.
newspape·r .
I will not argue
whether or not Senator McGovern
at one time m~de those
statemfflts. I wlll give the
authors of the ad that much
credit. But what really counts l.s
what . the Senator believes now,
not one or two or three years
NEW YORK - An official of resolutions were "not reduced by
ago. On Sunday, May 28, 197~. on
- a special "Face the Nation" the national Association for the the half-hearted and awkward
of Colored PeOple
rev ls Ions which they have
Advancement
program. Senator McGovern
made the following statem~nt: "I said last week that the civil undergone," as "Wa believe that
believe we have to do whatever Is rights organization's withdrawal they ·should have been eliminated
necessary to secure the defense from the National Black Political In toto."
He backed the Conventlons•s
ol. Israel: to provide the arms, to Convention was motivated by
provide the aircraft that they've principles totally opposed to the opposition to capital punishment
Convention's position on Israel and endorsement to aid to Black
requested.'
Alrlca, but said Its "fundamental
Now, Jet's not kid ourselves. and school bualng.
thrust" was "openly separatist
That advertisement was by no
In a letter to the Convention,
means an accurate assessment of NAACP executive director Roy and nationalist."
Senator McGovern's present Wllklns cited Its "repugnant"
stand on Israel . It - obviously resolutions on Israel and bualng.
Implied that he holds a negative
stand on Israel and It may have
Dr. John Morsell, assistant
suggested to quite a few members executive director, said NAACP
of the Jewish community that he
support for Israel was always a
SANTIAGO
With the
was anti-Jewish as well. It Is
matter of principle. Dr. Morsell approval of Britain, France and
clear from his statement on May recalled ·that In 1947, when the the Soviet Union and the United
28, that Senator McGovern takes
UN General Assembly was Stales abstaining, the United
just as posltlff a stand on Israel
debating whether to partition Nations Conference on Trade and
as any other candidate. I think
Palestine Into Jewish and Arab Development (UNCTAD) adopted a
your readers have a right to know states, the late Walter , White, resolution blamlng Israel for the
this.
.
NAACP executive secretary, continued closure of the Suez
Concerning the references to
lobbied vigorously for partition Canal, The _resolution. passed by
McGovern's position on Vietnam . with the delegates from Ethiopia, a vote of 70-0 with 37
the article stressed the fact that
Haiti and Liberia, and succeeded abstentions, was drafted by _. the
In Influencing two affirmative "Third World" bloc of developing
whlle Senator McGovern moy now
be against the war, It Is by no
votes and one abstention.
_ nations and reflected Arab
Inf! uence In that bloc.
means certain that he always
In his letter, Wilkins took
was. On the same "Face the
It affirmed full support for the
Nation" program mentioned be exception to a resolution passed
Security Council's Resolution 242
In the closing minutes of the
and declared that Israel's
fore, Senator Hubert Humr,,hrey Convention's meeting In Gary,
withdrawal from the occupied
made a big deal about the fact Ind., March 12 which called for
Arab territories was a
that Senator McGovern's slogan, the "dismantling" of Israel. The
"right from the start,.. -Is res o I u ti on was subsequently prerequisite to reopening the
Suez Canal.
misleading becauae he w-~s not revised to condemn Israel for
Israel did not participate In
against the war "right from the , , expansionist policies and
the voting and the head of !ta
start.'' To support his argument, forceful occupation of the
Senator Humphrey cited exactly SO"l!erelgn territories of another delegation, Ambassador Gideon
Rafael, accused UNCTAD of
the same references that were state .,
clled In the ad In the Herald, My
•
exceeding Its area of competence
question Is, 11 It not possible that
Wilkins wrote that the• by entering the field of political
die authors of. the ad were not - NA AC P's · objections to the
Issues.

NAACP Withdraws
From Convention

Conference Censures
Israel For Suez Close

WUNDERPANTS··
BY OLGA

some tickets are still
available and may be bourht from
Congress members or at the

door.
If you can't afford diamonds ,
give her the Herald.
Knit ond syn thetic fa bric 5p ec1ol ish
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4S9 WILLETT AVE., RIVERSIDE
ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK
PHONE 737-4S67

HAVE aurERS
ALL
AREAS

Even a slim f igure ca11
have a tummy probl em.
So Olga invents Wunderpants~-the first solt allstretch und erpan ts wi th
tummy·controL
Wear ing Wun dcrpa r1ts··
gives you the sleek comfort
of Olga's famous hid d e11
seam design plu s a smootl 1
look with everythi ng from
pantyhose to pan ts and
shorts.
Olga 's Wund erpa nts•
are stretch Power Tri cot of
nylon and Lycra• spandex.
Wh ite, nude, black or fa shion shades, P-to-XL.Tummy
trimmer, 4.50; more tumrny
trimming and all-round
slimming, 5.50; longlcg,

9.50.

Please Call

Herbert l. Brown

421-S3S0
Residence Phone

861-S601
HENRYW(1>oKE©

helen olevson inc.

REALTORS
Hospital Trus t Bldg.

2 Wayland Square
Providence, R.I.

Rf!fll E.,ote Since I 891

BankAmoricard • Masttr Charge

LAWRENCE D. PAGE, D.M.D.
AND

LEWIS N. ROSES, D.D.S.
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE
RELOCATION OF THEIR OFFICE
TO

31ELMGROVEAVENUE
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02906
421 -93S0

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR

WANTED
Barrington Jewish Center
MUST HAVE.STRONG BACKGOUND IN JUDAISM
COORDINATIVE ABILITY
CALL MRS. PAULA IZEMAN .

245-6044

FRED SPIGEL '5
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 RESERVOIR AVE , PROVIDENCE HO 1-042 5

SHOP THE MODERN WAY• PERSONAllZED SERVICE
"MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAL"

CORNED BEEF
STEAK PATTiES

s2.39Ls.

3-1

PKGs.sl.99
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C L A s s I F I ED

The
Treasure Chest

CALL

Of Outstanding Offen and Opportunities

724-0200
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!Jo-Apartments Wanted

By Alan Shawn Feinstein

EAST SIDE, Wayland Avenue. Furnished with new modern furniture, 7

M'r. Feln1teln 11 an'
author/ftnanclal acM1or. He has
been around the world Nftral
Umea writing about the people of
ocher land1 and exploring unique
prciftt apportunltle1.

•••

If you boucht a new car last
year and received a Federal
excise tu refund, you•re also
entitled to a refund of the 5%
state ales tax you pald. To get
it, just send a copy of your sales
Invoice and the stub from your
fe.deral excise tu refund check to
the Dlvlllon of Sales & use Tas,
2 8 9 Promenade Street,
Providence, Rhode Island.
EVer think of lnvestln& In the
stock market without paying
commission to anyone? Learn
about no.load mutual tunds, which
are rapidly tncreutnc In
popularity, and why. For a free
copy of "Facts and Fancies !!bout
No-Load FUnds," write the NoLoad Mutial FUnd Association,
' 375 Park Avenue, Suite 3401, New
York, New York 10022.

BARTENDER
AiAILABLE
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

JACK STRASHNICK
S~
1-I

rooms, first floor, 3 bedrooms, living
roam, dining room, birch kikhen,
breakfast nook, tiled bath. $225.
References. 861-9711 .

Is the United States
dlslntecratlnc? What ls the
1anJwire of emotion? How do
Infants behave differently
dependlnc on their sex? If
subjects like this Interest you,
write for a free sample copy of
"PBycholoCY Today" mapzlne,
BOx 2990, Boulder, Colorado
80302.
'

rooms. Formica kikhen, tited bath,
paneled living room ond dining alcove. H.at, utiliiH included. Porking, woffler, dryer avoilabJe. Conwnient shopping, buues. 941 -4952.

•••

Items for ·tnclulon In this
column are welcome. Send to
Alan Feinstein, Cranston, R.I.
02905. SUbmlsslons cannot be
Individually acbow.ledpd or
returned and only those deemed
of most Interest or value can be

IICSVES AWAID: Miu Morda I .
Winldeman, who .wil 9raduat•
from Hope High School on June
12, hos Naivecl tho Senator Claiborne hll Award for outstanding
worlt in tocial studies, particularty
American History.
used.
Miu Winldeman also -.ivecl a
lhocle Island State Scholarship.
AGAJNSf HJJACJCING
Sho Is a member of tho lhode lsJERUSALEM Israel land H - Soa.ty and tho Nabecame ot lhe ftrat co1a1trle1 tional 14-.. Society. ,.. tho past
to radty the Montreal c:om,entlon year aho has repreMntecl hor
acalnst aerial h!Jacldnc. The school en tho Governor's Youth
Cabinet approyed the c:onwntlan Advisory Council.
at Its reJU)ar mNtlng last - k .
She la tho -...ht.r of Mr. and
So far 61 natlona haw IUbscrlbed Mrs. Harold Wlnldeman of
to tht conwntlon.
,...,.. and tho 9randclau9hter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bmer wvenson of
Cn,naten.
MURRAY' ROSENHUII
( ZEKE JIOSS)
She will attend tho University of
lhode lala"4 in tho fall.
Antique Jewelry_
5 1 EMPIIE STREET
A Herald ad always gets best
results
our
subscribers
c om pr Is e an active buying
market.

5-Carpet Cleaning
traction. Economical. Frff estimates.
Crest Professional Carpet Cleaners,
751 - 1087.

S IN C E 1931

cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and
buffed, rugs ,hompaoed. 272-3"28,
831-4795.

C&D CLIANING: Windows, floors.

Commercial, rnidentiol. Estimotes.
351 -5430.

HUGHES ROORNG: Gutters, slate

wtork. Frff estimot•s. ReosonobJe
prices. 124 Fourth Street, Providone•. 861 -2338.
9-29

EXCAVATING: &ockhoe work, grading, lond cleorirt9. Platforms buih,
patios, drain loyi09. lnwred and
bonded. 942-1~, 942-10,'5.

,.M

offic•s. Reliable ond reosonobl•.
Call 737-2969.
ufn

• A.M • ._ 7 :00P.M. M-T-W
9A.M.-tP.M.-Th. & , .
I A.M.-7 P.M.-SAT. & SUN.

attics, cellars, etc. Very reo50noble.
739-8751 .

IUG SHAMl'OOING: Floor waxing.

YOGURT

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY

SAVE 40<LB.

LONDON BROIL *I.I 9LB.

STEER LIVER

PAINTING:

Interior and exterior.
General cleaning, walls and woodwork. FrN estimates. Coll Freeman
Gray and Son,. 934-0585.

terior pointing. Free estimates. Coll
728-«48.

42-Special Notices
IEFINISHING: Furniture and kitchen
cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Coll eveni~s. Moyer Refinish;ng. 725-8551 .

43-Special Services
GLASS, AU KINDS, sash cords and

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE
General cleaning, light and heavy
Floors washed, waxed and polished
Venetian blinds cleoned ond repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
All types of cleaning
Commercial - Residential
Frff

Estimates

Reasonable prices. 982 Douglas Av·
enue, Providence. 274-0093.
6-2

PROTEST VANDALISM
Rabbi Joseph
Karaslck. chairman of the
American Section of the World
Jewish Congress, sent a telegram
to Rolf Pauls, German
Ambassador In Washington,
expressing dismay at the
dese c rati on of the Jewish
monument and cemetery at
Bergen-Bel.en.
NEW YORK -

Your Moneys Worth

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

and 'decorc,ting. Paperha ngiiig,
complete home remodeling. 521 8859.

CHAIRS, reseated. Cone and rush.

Lorry

(Continued from page 6)

· CUT FROM HEAVY STEE,RS-KOSHER

IIOYAL PAINTING: Interior pointing

1&1 MAINTENANCE, & Pointing
Clooning, washing and rug shampooing. ReliobJe and rea50noble.
References. Call 434-2433.

For

8 OZ. CONTAINER

HOPE STREET ONLY

jo.Painting, Papering

screens, mirrors ins tolled. Prompt
service. 274-9172, 724-3421.

rotes.

CALL 421-2433

10 FLAVORS

Complete lawn ond garden core.
FrN estimates. Call Tom 726-0754,
723-9189.

Dugan,

Reosonable
353-91>48.
0

SWISS PARFAIT

T&T LANDSCAPE: Spring clean-ups.

CLEANING:

LAIIY"S IUBBISH HMOVAl: Yards,

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., JUNE 8

BREAKSTONE

ROOI

Floor
washing and waxing, window wash·
ing. Rea10nobl• rat•s. Residential.
commercial. 726-3293.

c..-._, ....

*2.98LB.

maintenance. Weekly, monthly.
Crab gross control. Tree work. 723·
3,498.

BO-BET PAINT CO., Interior and ex·
FlOOIS washed and waxed. Homes
o,

ROASlBEEF

REPRESENTATIVES make
money, enjoy life more, meet friendty people! It's easy, even if you've
never "50ld" before. Call now for
details: 421-2908.

F.rtilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
ond trimming. TrN work. 726-0466.

CAP'S ROOI CLEANING: General

............ c...-

SA VE $1 °0 LB.

"'

LANDSCAPING: Complete lown core.

19-General Services

1 A..M . 7
-M-.T-W
I A.M.-• P.M.-Th-f.5
I A.M.-IP.M SUN

FROM OUR KITCHEN-KOSHER
FRESHLY COOKED

12th grader. Junior Counselor,
overnight camp, Rhode island. 7376198.

SPRING CLEAN-UP: Fertilizing, lawn

industrial building. Goroges. Bathrooms, cement work, dormeni stare
fronts. Frff estimates. 942-1~,
942-1045.

JIM'S

-

HIGH SCHOOL BOY: Presently 11th

ADDITIONS, alterations, residential,

0.t•_...,Shep,C.,o...

'

Mr. Kaplan

25-lawns, landscaping

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN

(

CALL 421-5822

9-Construction, Carpenten

,,.vi.

MILLER'S I'

CASUAL CORNER
Needs experienced wleswomen, full or
port time in Providence or Warwick
Stores.

AVON

.CAIIP£TS CLIANED. Deep steam ••·

161•W-6ckA--

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

BMWOOD, 141 Lenox: Second, 311>

WAIWICK

,J

I I

121-Help Wanted

SAVE 40< LB.

19!.

clerical workers earn nfore than
they would at comparable private
Jobs; so do those In many dataprocessing Jobs. In New York
City, an experienced computer
operator earns· 11 per cent more
working for the government than
be- would In private Industry; a
cupenter or electrician earns 62
per cent more working for the
city than be would In private
Industry.
In Boston, an experienced
computer systems analyst
working for the city earns $1,125
a month; 1n Chicago, be earns
$949, In Boston, a carpenter
working tor the city earns $666 a
month; In Chicago, be earns
$1,051. In Boston, the plumber
earns $648 a month; In Chicago,
$1,077. These are averares for a
standard work week which Is only
35 hours In most work
categor1ea.
If you are Interested In
working for your city, call or
write or visit City Hall's
personnel or civil service office
or · call or write the
particular arency tor which you'd
like to work.
Other excellent sources of

I

Information Include the local
school board; school or college
counselors or placement offices;
the state employment service
office.
Or Inquire through one of the
following organizations:
American Institute of
Planners, 917 15th street, N.w.,
Washington, n.c. 20005; the
Federa l Environmental
Protection Agency, 401 M street,
N.w., Washington; n.c. 20460;
National League of Cities, 1612 K
Street, N.w., Washington, o.c.
20006; National Civil Service
League, 1825 K Street, N.w.,
Washington, D.C. 20006;
International Association of
Chiefs of Police, Inc., 11
Flrstfleld Road, Gaithersburc,
Maryland 20760; American PUbllc
Welfare Association, 1313 E. 60th
street, Chlcaro, Illinois 60637;
National Association tor
Community Development, 1424
16th street, N,W., Washington,
n.c. 20036.

-----

For news of Israel, Jewish
comm uni ties throughout the
world, local organizations . and
society, read the Herald. We ha"8
some of the best bargains In tht
Greater Providence area.

